
Tiie Leo Frank Case 

AX ., .. .,] millionail"\' of Xcw 1-ork 
h:1<l a hwyc1· 11:11111••1 P:Hrick. and 
thi, l:lw~·er 11oisoncd hi< old 

client. for~'l·d n will in his own favor; 
wns lncd. con\'i<'tecl :incl sentenccd
nnd 1s now at lilwrty. a pnrdoned man. 

'l 'l1rougl1 tllt' f:1l l i11g 011 L 11111011g " rall 
Strc(•L tli ie,·es. il transpires thnt the 
!l<'nsn tionnl ck111cncy of Go,·ernor .Tohn 
. \ . Dix, in fn \'Or o f J\ 1 l~"·L 'l'. l':tt l'ick, 
,,·ns i1lSJJiL·ecl b_,. n 1ni11i11g t1·:1n~1ction 
in\'oh·iug millions or clollnrs. 

Patrick snys. thot he was "pardoned 
on the merits or t he en~." 

Tt ,,·nt; 11 ru ~l igil>I<' coi11ci<le,1ce tl1nt 
his lirother-in-luw. ~lilliken. who hacl 
for \·cars t'esi>ted lhe '\\'nil Street 
ctTorts to 1."'t lois Golden C~·cle mine. 
~·ieldecl it, 1rhe11 1'11trfrl.· got the par
do11. 

Sucl1 is life in thcsr latter cla~·s. when 
Big }Jouev make< and unmakes Presi
deflts. 111rikt•s n11cl 11n111nl,cs 1<-gisla tion~ 
mnkcs :rnd unon:tl<cs the policies of the 
g1·eatcst Republic. 

T he ro was u mn11 of lhc na111e of 
~Corse ; nncl he '"'" n pnrlous knnve, to 
be sure. Ile, nlso, li\'cd in Now York, 
aud he wns nn nrlept i n the peculin r 
mclho<ls of \\'n il $treet. 

To Charles \Y. ) lorsc, it S<'cmcd goo<l 
to orgartizc ort l<.--e 1'r11::1l, attd he did 
it. To pre,.cnt Xnture from intl'rfer
in" too im,,..rtiurntlv with his honest 

"' &" • 
designs. he s;,nt bonts np the 1-ludson. 
to destrov the ice which wns in pro
cess of fo~mnlion on the rh·er. 

'J11ere is no law ngninsl the breaking 
of ice-so for u~ T know-and therefore 
the curses. t he imprecations nncl the 
idle ten rs of the independent ice-dealers 
~1,•n i Jecl tl1ein 1lotl1 i1>g . 
Sun1 1ru.~r cn 1tt~ in t111e course; a1l<l 

with il cumc stifli ng heat in crowded 
tenements, the s t1·11gglc for fresh air 
nnd the cool tl1·iok, nnd the sickness 
thnt pnnts torn chnncc to lh·c. Chnrles 
\\', i\lorse had the it~. Xobody else 

h:ul any. Ch:o de> \\' . .\lo""' made n,•w 
1·uks for tlw il'e mnrkri : he not onlr 
raised the prll~'. hut t~fusccl to S<'ll on)· 
quantity or hi. froz<>n water fo1· less 
thnu ten C<?uts. 

Tt sl!l•r11s a fearfltl tl1i1ig ll1nt. 011r 
Chrhti:111 ridlo111tion should haYe 
rcaclwd " stogo lll " hid1 nny one mnn, 
witholtling n tno-ecnt hlock of it-e, c:cn 
conclcmn n sil·k 1•hild lo deatlo , but i t io 
" focl. Uulc>s tho cl11il.1• [lnpcrs of l\cw 
\"'orlt tlt•(l .Tl'r~<'.'" \f'Cl"C cl\c inost :1rrnnt 
lia rs. the \\ e11kc1· iuvnlids iu tl1e sar
dine-lioX<'•, cnllctl tenements. died like 
flies. 

Day uftcr· rlny. the editors pleaded 
'"itl1 ) lorse. begging llir1t ro 1-escincl rl1e 
ocw r11l•s. nm! to ,ell to the poor the 
lh·e ctonl pit•tv or iC'<' thnt they had for
mcrh been :1lilc to olit.• in. 

The crlitorinl nppeals !Hade to ) Jo= 
might hu\'e ;orh•ncd the hen1·t of the 
slonicol dcopot thnl C\'cr "en t. human 
liei ni,..,, to the IJlock. but they cl id not 
softe11 Ch11r lcs \Y. ) !m-sc. 

Ilis r~J(1J1tlcs.'i cnt· \\'tlS dti\'Cll l'jo·l1t 
" on. da,1• 11ftcr tiny, week after week ; 

uncl the d cLirns thnl wco·e crushed un
der his golden wheels, were pi tiful lit
t le children. 

Latcl'. be 111ncl1• n cnmpnign against 
the :\lorgi1n wolves of \Ynll Street, noel 
he cnmc to A'' ief. The ;\lorgnn woh·e; 
turned upon him. nnd brought him 
down. His methods were the orthodox 
) ! organ meth0<ls, lint he wus n poacher 
on the :\[01~111 prosi!r,·es: nncl so. ht' 
was >ent to the ~nitentinr~·. not so 
much bcc.1use he w n; ~ cr iminal. as be
cause he wns 11 ti-espnsS!'r. 
B~ing in 1>l'iso11, :'lfor'SC cra,·ed a par

don, oncl .\ IJe Jium mel was not at hnncl 
to get it fo1· him. Abe wns in Europe, 
for his henlth . Abe hurl got )forse a 
wife by the gentle nrt of taking her 
nwa\' from nn older mnn. ~Corse had 
Jool~cd upon the wi fe of Dodge; and 
wh ile doing so his memory went back 
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to 1})l• 1in1~· \\ht•11 l\:i11~ n.1,·i\.J ~t\7..t!cl 
upon till' 1111\·dlo•1l d1anuo of llath
"'11cl1a. J )<1•l;.?'' ~·11ttlfl not lw 5<'11t tht• 
wn 1· of t: ra:1h. lmt the "omnn co11l1l 
be 

0

takt:•r1 IJ~ tl11· 111()(lt:rr1 proet-...., of tht." 
Ji \'Otcr-cou 11 \be llmnmol fonntl the 
c\'iclc111·c: .\be m:1nugcd the cn-;e: .\I.
mildly took a pt:nitcnllltr)· scntl'll<'(' 
whirh rightly bdong<-d to :\101·,.:: .\h" 
spent u >hon while 111 pd"'"· nn<l :\for,o 
took '.lfrs. Dod~~: .\be got out or jail 
and went to E1u·opc- u ftc1·wnnls, Zlforsc 
weut to jnil, Rn<l nl"o went to Europe. 

'.1101«-e was in the Atlnnta peniten
linr~·, 11ncl ltc ,,·ns a ,·er~· sicl\ rnnn. I-Tis 
l11w,1e1· ""i<l •Oi his doctor sni<l so; the 
claily p:tpcr• s:iid so. :\lorse w:is sulfcr
ii1g fro111 se,·cr:il ancur:1ble a11d neCf.'s
>nril" fotnl mohulit». Ilis law1·cr snid 
$0: his dodor S11id so: and tl;c daily 
papers s.1id so. )forse was a d)·ing 
man: he had only n few days to li1·e: 
his will hnd been made: the funeral ar
rongements "ere about complete: the 
ser111011 on the "irt11es of the dcceasccl 
wns in course o( Pl'\'flll mtic:m; the 
epitaph wn• prncticnlly written; nnd 
all lh•\t :\lorsc wnnt1·<l was, thnL Doclgo·s 
wife nncl his owu should not have to 
benr I h roughout the rcm:1 indcr of her 
chNp1c1·erl existence, ns the ex-wife of 
both J>odge itn•l '101-se, the bitt«r recol
lection thnt thc uion who took her from 
Dod!!c had tlie1l in prison. 

Therefore, hc:11·e1i. ancl earth mo,-ed 
mightily for the pordon of :\lorse. the 
c1,·i11!! 111011. ]>rt•siclt·tll T~•ft \\*\IS so 
afraid that :111.1· <kin_,. might seem hn1-d
henrtc•I, ancl that )Jorsc's de:ith in the 
pe11i1entia1; 111ight h:nmt liim with re
pronch the l'\'lll:lllt<lcr of Ids life, 
he hurriedly p:trcloncd one of the 
gi·n11cl~-.c 1·nsl·1tl~ tl1at c,·cr ,,.::ls cat1ght 
in the toil, of the law. 

Of course, t lw mnn wns shamming 
1111 nlong; 111111 wilh indecent haste he 
re•·cnled him~clf ns the 1·obnst. impu
dent. 11nscr11p11lo11s kua•·c thnL he lrnd 
been. when he wns l'irtunlly murdering 
the destitute sick in New Yor·k. 

These cnS('s are cited becnu~e they 

:t1\· ''-'f't'OI. ilricl lln'·~ IJl'<'ll t1oi\"'ersall'' 
(li:o-t'11 .. ...,.,_'1I. ']'ht·~· :tfl' l'X:tll1J>ll'~ of \V)1;t 
ll1t.? \£,,ru:.\' r:111 ,Jo. ,,-l1cn it l1:ts a fisl"Cl 
fl11111 1J~t· t,, ,g-1111 tltt• p11IJlic:-. infl11e11cc 
1l1t• :i11tl1c1r1til· .... a111l ti"l' t}1e lle'"~ll:ll~r~ 
t•• •lcr .... ,t .T11 .. 1l""'· 

J_..t·[ II.., 11()\\ l'(lll!:i1lt:1' ()lC llttlli~pltlc_od 
fort- in thr en••· of l,<o Frnnk. ahout 
'' l1«llll s,, 1r111e:l1 l1ns 1)(.'t'lt :-;ai<l, ~111<l in 
,,·J1o:;r i11t~rci:-.t l~il! ~[011C.\" l1ns \fnged 
'"t1('h a c111n1>niµn of ,·illificotion agniost 
th<• Slat~ of CO<•ol'gia. 

l"nr nnd 11 idc, th<· nccns:ition hns been 
st re,,.,,, l hn (, ,, .... n re 11rcj 11clicc<l ngn i1lst 
this yo11ng lilwrtine. l~c:\11$C he i~ a 
.Tew. l f there is such a racial dislike 
of tl1c TlcbJ'(•\\':; n1no11g 11s. ,,·11)· is it 
that. in the formation of the Southern 
Confeckrnc~., we plncro n .Jew in the 
Cnhinet, nnd kept hi1t1 there to the 
Inst? \\'hv i• it. we nre constantlv 
electing .Je;vs to the Stnte legisbtureS. 
a ntl to Con gt'\·-.:;? 

The lnw-pnrlncr of the best criminal 
nd1•ocnte nt our bar, is n Jc•<- I refer 
to .Judge II. D. D. Twiggs of Sa1·an-
1111h, nnd his nblc associate. )lr. Simon 
Gnziu1. 

The In w-pn 1-tncr of the Go1·eruo1· of 
Georgia, is n. J<•w. I refet'. of co111·se, 
to )fr. llcnjnmin Phillips, the p11rtner 
of lion . . John ;\L Sinton. 

The dnughters of our best people nre 
conti11t1nJl.'· i11tcr111arr~·ing ''itl1 .rc,,·s: 
noel Gentiles nre nssocinted witl1 .Jews 
in fmternnl ordt·r... •·olunte'1r military 
con1p:1ni<'s. ba,,L,;ng nncl mercantile 
fir111 .... "tc .. .. <::.c. 

The truth of the matter is. that 1l1e 
lnwyrr.. nrrrl dctecti •·es emplo.•·ed to sa"e 
I.co F111nk were lhemoeh·es the nuthors 
of the hnc nnd cry llbout his being a 
.Tew. 1111<1 thcy dirl it for the sor«;licl pur
pose of inOu,•ncing- lirurncinl supplies. 
\\'cnlth1· Jsrnel iles nll over the land 
ha•·e h~en 11ppenlcd to, nnd their race· 
pride n1·011se1I, in order thnt the lnwyers 
nnd th~ clctecti1·es might hn1·e the use 
of unlimited fnn<ls. The propag:inda 
in fa•·or of Fronk hns been e\'en more 
expensh·e thnn that in favor of )Jorse. 
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Tiil' rich .Jc\\< of .\then<, .\II ntn. 
Jloltinml\'. Xow York. Philarlolrhi.1. 
Chicnjlo. &c.. Ji,1\'c fumishc•I rh 1 • 

of \\'ar. r rlarc ~a~· flt(' t';)lllJ•.-1!!11 li;t:-
nol ~o-t J,.,, than half-n-rnillion clol· 
la rs. ' l'J1e ln\r~·c 1·s l1a\'C 1>2"41l1111Jl.\• 
be1•11 pnicl nl lcost $100,000. Tlw ll111'1h 

1 )( tc•f'ti\'t-1 .\g"CnC)' llat: J\() li<)Ullt fi11•!l'l't•1I 

•;ioo.ooo. The p11hlicity bill- i11 ''"' 
il•til)' 1•:11>ers 11111st be en<>r111011 • 

l~lltlcr tl1c Jn,,- of Gcori:i'-'· 11<> 111a11 

C:tn IK' t'OO\ .. icte<l on tl1c ('\'i1f('tlf f.' or ;lll 

nC<'ompl1<'('. The testimony 111 th1• en"'. 
apart from thal of the nccomplkc. nu1,1 
lw of such n chnrnctcr ns to c~cludt• 
eYery other 1'('nsonal>lc h.r pnt ht'"'· fi:l\'C 
llrnl of the rlcfonclnnt"s guilt. 

ITas nny civilized SLnto n miltlcr code 
llrnn thnt'? Could nny sauc 1w1«011 ask 
thot the lnw of Gcorgin shoultl lw lllOl'O 
fa \'nmhl1• to the accusccl? 

The new,.,papers whiCb ,ot.I them
,.;•hc, to the Burns propa11n1nl:r. hn,·• 
•aid. an1I 1-cpeatL.J. that TA'o Frank wa" 
con,·i..tt•1l on the e\'idencc of a low
r10,,·J1. tlr1111l\rn negro. 

Tt i~ 11<ll !rm.. Under Ill<' luw of 
Geoqria. rha (OocHnnot be rlone. .\1111 in 
lite 1•"1·:l1 1 ; •·nst', it \VttS 11ot clone•. 

ll<' fol' :;:oing into lho fnct• of this 
1110 ... t 11111 ·il>le c:1sc, Jct us ~(et <1tlr l-.rar. 
in!!" 11~· referrir1g to otl1er c«·lrllrnt+.•'1 
cast·-. Take. for instance. the c"-e or 
Et1f!cl1l' .\ti\n1. which still 1>0 ..... rs'l'!'\ n 

mebnrholy intc=t. though tho mur
<lt•rer }l:tid 1tis pertaltjr l;';."j ~·rar~ ago. 
"The l>l\•nm of Eugene Ar:un" is one of 
Thomns Tloocl's fine poems: nnd nnt
wc1· mnde the storl' !he bnsis of one 
of his llt'st novels. 

I~11µ-ent\ .\rn11). tJ1e 1ear11e<I. rt•i:;J>t1ctc(l 
'choolrnnster-. "·ns con,-icted upon 
the e,·iclrnce of bis accornpliC<'. .\f>:ll'l 
from this. there wns alrno•t nothin:i 
•l!"inst the nccuscd. There ""''~ not 
CYen an identification of the -kt'leton 
of the Jcce<1..,.cl. which for thirteen 
ye:irs hn1l b<>en hnried in n cnYc. For 
thi1·t«e11 ~·e111·s the scholar)~· ,\rum hn<l 
bt•t•n ll'n<li1\g a correct, qttiet Ji re. ~·hrn 
he wu~ n1·n•stccl. I Iis chnrnclt>I'. pre· 

,·io11s to t11c ,·11111t.•. \\":1~ 1111l>lemi~l1c1..I. 
\\~it1•01tt <l1c :1rro11111litl'. t11e1~ \\"3.S 110 
r1-.w1f of 111~ f•rt"' lrl'rti. nor of "".l' 
1i1ot i ,.c ~ 11or '' :1 ~ t lt1 "'' a t1\' corrobor:t· 
lion rhal e:xd111lc•1l tll<' 1clrn of clefend· 
:111t"s innoCC'rac~. 

Bnl there wus testimony to the clfot.t 
that .\ram wns in t•om11:1)1y with Clnrk 
(the olcc•'nsed) the ln>t time Clark wns 
seen in life: nml .\rnm (like Frnnk) 
rlid 1101 e,·en tr~· tn tell wh.tl hod ho 
come of the cleceo,ed. 

This wos the circumst"nce that 
''eigJ1ed most agairlsl ,.\rnm-,,·ho con
fossed. after scnlcn!'<' o( dcnth ! 

One of the m<>st t.elcbrntccl of .\mcri· 
can c.~ses wn's llw mnrclcr of Dr. Pm·k· 
mnn, of Boston, by l'rofcssor \\Tcbstcr, 
n 1nnn of g:rt'11t rn1i11encc nnd of 
>potless charnctcr. wl10"<' friends 
were numerou• nn<I of the highe>t 
),(i111ding. ..\II ~r,,~ R11;?l:1ntl ''"as pro~ 
founclh· stiri-cd when it w<1s lenme<I 
thnr Jir. l'nrkmon hnd clisnppenred. 
and thnt he had ln't f)('('n "<'Cll entering 
lhe Colle~ whc1 .. · he went for the pur
}lo..o;e of seci11~ l'roft·~fior ''T~l>ster Qn fl 

matter of IJ11sinc>s. 
In this c:1.i• the controlling factor 

was, that Dr. l';u·lmran hnd tliEnp
(Wnt-ccl into the J'l'ofcs•nr·s rooms. :tnd 
hatl m!\·cr rcapJ1<'arccl. ll"h<?t irent 1cit/1 
lii11c.' \\liat bec<11111· of him 1 Profe.•· 
~ur ll"rb.1>/rr ,,,,,/,/ ,,,,/ r111x1ct'r. 

"'hen J:nfu, Chcm1t'. the gre•t<»I 
e1·imin:1l Jn,,·~·c·r in , .. ,,. E11glan<l. ''·ns 
;1prlit•cl to h~· tilt· fr-u nds of Professor 
\\'..lister. he ollcn•d lo tnke the case if 
Choy woulrl con$t•nt for him to plc:id 
11111;1~lrw(!ldt>'. Ilt• meant to put the 
defense on the line. that the two men 
hacl hnd n ~unn\•I in the lnborntory; 
and tluu. in th•· heal of p:1ssio11. the 
Professor hncl killed the Doctor. \\'cb
<tcr- friend• dedi1ll'd this propo,ition. 
nncl Chonte refu,ed the Cfi..e. 

\\'ebs1er was ccmdcted. '"'d con
fcssc;f. nfter scntcn~-c of cleath 1 

Tn the cnsc of lfotll')' Clny Hcnttic, 
tl1~ testirttOJ\\' '''nS nUcu1t on 1t par, i n 
cl1nrnctct· n11d con,·incing t>O\\"er, ,,·itl'.1 
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lltat agai11~t l;'l'n11k; )'Ct. ncnltiC' con• 
tin11('cl t~, lt1,...til~· er~· 011{, "! :.\111 j11110-

ce11! ! The~· nrc about to commit judi
cial 111111"tll·r:· nittl tl1er-e ,,·ere nl11n· 
""" of 0111· tn<hl intelligent people who 
belfo\'Nl whnl he sairl. 

llc, a[,,o, 1011/c.•attl. a/tcr lu lo¥1 hope 
o; 1·r11r1't rt. 

The •tnnd:ir.r books on c\'ideoo-e tench 
youug lnw.1·e1·s thn~ on<' of t he most 
stri ki 1lf! phn scs of llu111u 11 nnt11re is, 
the i 11tli1111t io'll to belirt'c. 

toiJi11g lo su\'<' 11 '' 1'4!l<.:l1etl 1uiscrennt 
,,JJ,) \\ii!" :1~ gullt)· as l1cll. and ,,·110 
dirln't rh·,..,r1'!• n <In~· out of the Book 
of Lif,. of any "'•[ll~tnhle lawyer. 

\nd l \'enhu1· to predict th,1t when 
Frn111~·s nttor11c~-'"i ~tl throttgh l\·ith 
their Jabot.,, (01· this dclestnblc Sodom
ite, I he,1· wi ll Ll<'VCI' again be whnt they 
\rl't'c-i11 l1rn ltJ1, i;tnnr) i11g, Ol" prnctice. 

Leo l•'rn nk cn me down from New 
Yo1·k. to tuke ch11 1·g11 of n. fnctory where 
J'()11r1g (jc1)til~ g·i rls \v<>rkctl fo1· Ile-
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Trainetl low\cr>. entrusted with the 
Ji.-cs of 1he llrntties, the P:itricks. the 
Beckers, the \\"oodfolks. nnd the 
Frank.~. renlizc the ,·nlue of the con
stn nt rcpNihon. ·'J nm innocent. I 
didn' t clo it! Thcv uro about to com
mit jn•lieinl mm·dcr !" 
Re.1l i zi11~ lt, tl1e,>· 111al:.e tisc of il. 

Sometimes, they ov"'·do it! 
In !he 'ro;n \Voodfol k case, a 

. ptendid gc nl lc1111111 nnd fil's L-cluss law
yer, J ohn Tiutlw r·fnrd. nctunlly worked 
himself to clcnlh, for n guilty monster 
who, nmong his 1·ictims, killed " pretty 
little gi rl. 

Jn the Flnniirnn cnsc, the best cl'imi
nal law1·er in Xorth Gcorgi:i, J.Ion. Bill 
Glenn .1nndc him<clf n nel'YOtts wreck, 

l)re,,·s, u1 n '''nge·scu l~ of fi,·c or six 
<l<)ll:irs :1 ,,-eek. 

Lro Frnnk wus n typicnl young Jew
ish mnn of business 11 ho lo"es ple:isure, 
antl run• nftt't' Cent17c 9irl1. £,·ery 
s1mlcnt o [ Sociolo:;.1· know,. that the 
blnck znnn's lust n fh•r the white "· 0-
111:1 11. is 11ot 11i11c/1, jirrre1· tlta11. the 
lust of lite liccntio11s .Jeu· far the 
Cc>1tile. 

Le<> J;,l'n ll)\ \\ 'US l'CUl'CCI i n the cnvirOJl• 
111cnt of ''lhc gen I lc1r11111 fricrl<l,1' '~hose 
fir111 1lcinl nirl is ncccssnr\' to lllG $5-n
week gir l. Ile lived mn n'y years in Llrnt 
11tr11osphc1·e. Ifo came in contllct with 
tl1e )'Ott11~ '''Oll'lt:1i '''110 nn· pai<l tl1e $5-
n-wcck ,:tu<l "ho arc expected to clothe 
then"eh·e~. lint! clecent lodgings. and 
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pny rlflcto1"s bills 011l of I fl<' rcgulnr 
wag~ of fh·c dollars n week. 

Leo F1·ank knew whnt this ')'S
tem meant to the girls. (n fncf, 
we all know whaL ii menus. bnt we 
don't like to •nr so. \\·c p1-efc1· noL to 
i11t~1r1·t1JJl ot1r lx1u11ties to Clli11c:;c cl,nt·i· 
tie•, or check our pl'o\'isioning of Bel
gi;1n rlerclicts. 

1fo,v ga~- ;1 life IJC'O .lfra11l( 1<.?<l among 
!he wage-sla,·es of the :!\01·tb. we do 
not. know; but when he nrrh·ecl in At
lantn, he seems to ha \'C kept the pncc, 
fro1r\ tile ''et')' Jxogin11ing. 

To his Rabbi, he was a model young 
mnn: to the girls in t he fnctory, he wns 
a cynical libertine. The type is famil
L:t1·. 

If the seducer wol'e n budge, as the 
pol iceman docs, he would ne,·cr seize 
his Jlrey. If all the immornl men were 
to appear so, when they go lo chul'ch, 
the hopeless minorii~· of the Yirtuous 
m\ght ha"e to limit their <lel'otiorn1l 
exercises to fatnily prayer. 

\Yith prul'icnt curiosity, F muk used 
lo hul'er about the prh·ate roo111. where 
the l!' rls clrn nged their dresses, &c . 

. \ g irl from the fourth floor, spent 
some time, fr~quently, in this p1·i
,.;\ le r-00111, in coin pan.\' \\' i tJ1 F r•l nl:c, 
nnd they were alone. /'\'either F rank 
not the woman from tbe 4th iloor hod 
nur legltinrnto b11sincss alone in the 
p1·in1te room of the gil'ls. One of 
F1<111lfs 011·n witncs.•es, a wkite girl, 
testi'flt'd to these fa(ts. 

Such things cannot be done in n fuc
tor)r, ,,·ithottt being ltnown to so1ne
bocl~·; :ind lhnt somebody is sure t.o tell 
the others. 

That ls wl111 :l!ary Phagan detested, 
lihn and i·e7,,,[St<l liim. She was a good 
girl; and, while her (lO\'erly forced her 
to work under F1·nnl;, she was de
termined uot to yield to him in " "" 
dishonorable way: Iler resistance bad 
the natu1·nl result of whetting his de
praYed appetite. 

The In wyers of cbe defense put 
!?rank's thn racter in C\'idence, prodng 

11)"' certni11 ,,·Jtn1.·~:-e:; that il ,,·as goofl. 
The pro;eculiou hat! no rigl1t. lo 
qt1t•stio11 ll\esc ,,~1 1 n~sscs ::is to det~tils. 

Thcu. the Stale pnl up witncs•es who 
«wore thnt Fmu)(s chai·actcr. a,, to ]as
<·iritJ1lSnt't::$. 1r·at /,,,,{, ..-\gain. tl1c Stat¢ 
coultl uot go into 1letails. Hui tlie rl<!
fr».«· r<>lfUl ha1·c done so. 'l'lw law al
lows ll tlefontlaut. thu; :l!lnckccl. to 
cross-ex:unine the witnesses, as to the 
pn rt icnlnr focts :incl circum«l:lnccs 
which cause them lo sw"n" that. the 
defendant. is a man of ba<l character. 
r n ol l1c1· \YOr<ls, the ln ,,. o-f Georgia 
authorizes Leo Frank to h:n•e inqui1·e<l 
of each one of these witncsscs.-

''"'11ut mo,·cs vou to testify !l1:1t I 
am lascivious? '\vhat is it tbac JOU 

know against me1 \\11at arc llic facts 
tt1>01i 'vl1ich ~·ot1 base. ~·onr 011i1lior1 ~ 
Tell me whut yon saw me tlo I Tell me 
wb:it's in youl' mind, aud pcl'hnps 1 ca n 
explnin. rebut, nnd remo\'C the c,·il 
effect of ,·om· testimony." 

That's 'the position i';t which our law 
place, n <lefcncln11l. It gh·es ld11~ the 
Jlri ,.i l<"gc of sifting tli(' ,,·jt ll(1ss. a 1)<1 of 
•lrnwing fronl him the p:u·ticula r in
cidents, 01· circumstnnces. which h nw• 
canscrl him to bcl ic1·e thu t the clefcnu
,1nt is bad. 

If ofteu happens thnt. when U1e de
fendant cross-exumines these witnesses 
~1gajr1st ll iS cl\al'.actcr1 Ll\e~· g•,·c flj111S}' 
nnd absurd reasons, thus bdnging ridi
cule upon themsch·cs, mul l'indication 
to the accustd ! 

A ll la w_vcrs know this; and all law
yers, wlto feel s11>'e of lllci1• rlierrt. never 
fall to put these char11cler ,wilnesses 
th rongh n course of sprouts. 

Confident of the integrity of their 
client, the.1· know t hat" cross-cxnminn
lion of U1e character-witnesses will de
,-dop the f:ict, that they h:n·e been 
jaundiced by personal ill-will. nnd have 
made mountains out. of mole-hills. 

But Leo Frank's lawyers did not 
clare to ask auy character-witness wl•y 
she swore that Frnnk was n man of 
lasci,·ious character! 
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){1..·:-> .. r:-.. J:<• .... 1.•l· a1uJ .\r11<>l<l l\:11c'v 
tl"'i r d i<•nt. I, . ., 1-'rauk; I he.1· clicl not 
ll:tl'l· .,. ,,::-.Ii: :\ !-ilt.!!:IC ,,·itJlC'SS Ille si1nplc 
quc-1io11. ··\Yh~· do you s\\ear thai 
I 1;11ili· ... tl1nrot<'t,·r i~ l>~1l?'1 

The.1· dicl 11111 elm-,, to n•k, "ll"Jiat is it 
f/111/ f1t> I "'l/l)l/0 /Ill !titn .t, 

Tiil'~ lc"X /:'ii' th11 t the tu1swe1-s wonld 
t'tli1t \Ytlatc\ 1.·1· tl1111•t"C I•'ra11l~: l1atl; ftJ}d 
tlrnt il 1r<>11l1I I~· snicidul to nsk those 
"bite gil·I• lo go into the details of 
Frnnk's hitlc'Olls pl'i1·11h' life. 

I11 ll1ls tc)1111cl·tio 1), tl1c L'C is 11notl1e1· 
ominou,J~· siirnilicunl fnct that should 
be wci11l1NI: Fn111k 11nd his lowycrs did 
not offu· to n llow lthn to be cross-ex
nmined. Unclcr 0111· l.1w, it is the right 
of lhe defeuclnnl to 111oke his statement 
to the jury, and his attorneys may di
rect his attention lo an1· fact which he 
omit.. But tlw ~tale cannot ask him 
~ single q1tcstion, unlc~ he ,·ol11ntariJ~ .. 
mnkcs thnl propo.ition. 

T n this ens<-, "here the defendant 
¢1aimecl that the only material e'idence 
ngninst him wns that of "a drunken ne
gro:· (111 i11tioec1tl 11lCIJ! wo11l<l ltare joy
;,,l/y clllbrat'~ll tl1c oport1111ity to save 
Ida lif<, t1111l rlcar liis 11a111e. 

l sn·t it sol Cnn ,1'011 imagine what 
objection yot• would hu1·e hnd lo being 
q11cotionrcl, hnd yt111 been in l<'rnnk·s 
ph1ce ! 1'011 n1~ innoocnt: yo11 contd 
hn,·c :iccountrcl for ~ onr>elf at the time 
::lfary l'hng,1n "·'• being done to deatlt: 
you would hn"e ~ladly said, ··Ask me 
''"." qne>lion you like. I have nothing 
to hi1lc. I 0111 not ofraid of that ne
gro. l l.nou- thut I clicln·t commit the 
crime. l f,:unir thnt I can tell you 
wf1e1·r I \VU&, \\·l1~11 ~fnr)· Ph:1g:,1n wns 
killed." 

Diel Frnnk do thnt? 
Xo, indrecl ! ([~ snt there 11nd he:\rd 

,Jim Conlc.1•'o .to•·y. lie snt the1~, nnd 
lislcn~rl, hour nftcr hour. us J,ulhet" 
Rosser. llw ginnt of the Atlnntn bar, 
cross q11t•$.lio1wcl the ncgro, nnd vainly 
exht111>tccl himself in herculean efforts 
to shnttcr the rock of Jim Conley's 
simple 1Ltl<I ~tr0Ligl1tfor,,·nr<I ncoot1nt of 
the crime. 

lie oat there•'" .Jim Conic.'· fittc<l th& 
J.:111111i11g- (,Lc:f.:-. ()JI /ti1n, Ji"r~11Jk. c\U<) J1e 
cliJ nut '"'"' to clo what the ll<'!..'1'0 hacl 
clone. lie diet not dnre lo :tllo>w the 
Solicitor-Gcucr.11 lo cross-question lcim, 
:1:; l?o~-.,cr 11:1<1 cro"'.,,~')ltt·~lio11t:d .Ji1u. 

fnnoccnt ! \\',., lhnt the rournge of 
L'OllSCiOll"- i111lOCC'lll"C f 

Xo. F1·1111k pr-cp111"d a careful state
ment, and 1~cit<•1I it to the jury, nnd 
did not. offer to answer nny que5tion. 
Tlr l:nrw tllflt /1~ 0011ld not a/[01•tl it. 

liclcn l•'<•rguson had often gotten 
:'cfory 'Phng1111·~ pny-1•n,·elope; and hoc:I 
Fmnk allowed lfolen lo do this, one 
more time, lw would not now be where 
he is- -ancl poo1· ;\fury Phagan would 
nol be a memory of horror to him. and 
to 11s. 

\\'h~· woulcln·t he let IIelen Ferguson 
drnw the pny-e111·elope that time? .\h. 
he wnnled ::llnry to <:<1mc bnck. 

The nc~I clny. was the liemorinl Day: 
the next dn \' is the .Jewish Sabbath ; 
the next 1ln.,1, in the moi·ning, i'.Iary 
Pl1:l:!atl i:; Oil(' of tl1c• S'\'Cetcst flowers of 
the Sunny 8outh; the next chiy. in the 
n1ci1·11i1,g, t\l•Co is ticcn of nil c11en, ros)r, 
joyC\us, p111~ nnd full of life and hope; 
tile 11rx( ,Jay, i1\ t11e 1norJ1ing, sl1e goes 
lo J>rauk ro .. lhe wit hhclrl pay-e1n·e
lope, \\ilh its poor one. dollar nnd 
twenty cents; 1111</ 1('/1c11 she is lost to 
sight, 01o. It, r 1r11y to the .Un u!.ere 
J.·ra11/: ia 1rnili11!1 fo1· lier. SJlE IS J..OST 

ron•:,·t:1t. 
~o n1a11 or ''"0111nn r'"er sec--. lier more. 

until the lifele:;:; bod1· i• found in the 
bn ;wme 111. • 

There wc1-e scmtch-p(ld nole3 lying 
beside her; ond Ft"llnk snys thut the 
"dnlllken .Ji111 Conley," not only raped 
nnd killetl the gil'l "hile he, Frnnk, 
\r1Ls 1111c<>••~clo,1sl}" nt ],is us11nl 'vork i11 
his office, hut thnt Conley a lone got the 
bodv <low11 lo the bnscnwnt, nnd then 
~c,;rc.i the sol'lltch-pad, 01111 composed 
tl1osc fc111r notes. 

In those notes, the ncgro is not only 
made 10 '<t~· tlrnl 11 negro "did it, by bis 
self:· but the ncj:?ro is described so par
ticularly. thnt he cnn be ad,·ertised for; 
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:111<1 uo ntt1'111pt i• rr1.11ll' to lny it on the 
\Yl•itt> ma11 '' 110 , ... tl1l' ''"''' otl1er ma.11 
itl tlac 1ltli11li11:,: ! · 

:\ r~1 r\·t·I lnt1-s I .t•!!1·0. .r j 1n. 
\fan· l'h:1e:1n "•• h;u\'h· fifl('('n 

~t·•1J-: .. 
0

ol1I, ,,,,1 tl1t• c,·i'-lt'.rt~ is nll 
onC' '"a~. a... t,, '' l1ae l\ind of girl 
she hnd 11<:e11. \, fnr hnd; as 1hc enrh· 
elnys of )larch. l!ll;\, Leo Frnnk lin~l 
bC'gi111 lC) c1g-le l1<·r1 l1nng nbo11t J1c:r, :lnd 

t "·'· to lt•t1<l hi r in con\'Crs:1tion. The 
Huie• whit<· hoy. \\'illiP T111·ne1". swore 
t(> it. aru l llCI 11tti•111pt \\'OS ll):l()C to 1111° 

Jll':t<'lt l1i111. ire s1'''' t~,ru11l\ tnclen,·or to 
l'ol'c1• his nttcntions on )Jan·. in the 
1t1t>tal l'C,<Jlll: n111I t1l' snr. tl1c ·~irl bacI{ 
ntT. n1nl '"Y to Frnnk thnt she must go 
to hr1 """k. lie lw:H'<l Fro11k when he 
111:1<1< llw ..tloi·t to 11-c tho job.Josh on 
)br.'. '·'-' 111;i to her •1i:nilicnntly. "/ 

n1 1/,, '111·1·ri11/, 111lc>1t t>i tlti& ;ac. 
/01 !I:· 

\\'bat die) that mean 1 Tfo had not 
spol;:e11 to lier :1l)()t1t lier \\·or];:, or :1bout 
the factor,\' nlfnir<. lfo w:is tr.dng lo 
get up :1 pe1-,;01111l ·'dint,'' ns he had n 
hnbil of do111;i with other women 
of 1111' pln<'I': :111cl when she extnsccl 
l1t•rs~lf a11<1 ''"ns llnck:iJ)g fl\V:I,\' f ron1 

the 111:111 whom .;he instinctiYc)y 
drendccl, II\' ns.:<l thnl specie.; of cm
plo.\'cr's i11t1111idntio11. "l nm the Su
perinte111knt of this foctory." ~(ean
lr1g ,,411~,t i 

)k1111111g. "It lies in my power to fire 
~·011. If ,1'011 clispleuSC me.'' 

Dewc\ lkwell. n white girl who had 
workecl in the (.1ctor\' under Frnnk
anel who knrw him oni\' too well-testi
fiecl thnt 'Ill' hnel henr~I Frnnk tulking 
to .\lnr,\· fr«111c11tl~·, 1111<1 had '''en him 
plaN• l11s li:uul, on hM· shoulders. nnd 
call ''"" 11~· lll'r 1,-i,·cn nnnw. 

GnntL testified thn~ Frnnk noticed 
drnt he, Gnnlt, knew ~lary Phngnn, 
and 1>J1nnrkt•d to him, Gantt, "I see 
thnt JOH know :'l!:it',I', pretty well." 

Yet, Frnnk nfterwnrd~ snicl that he 
did not know .\fory Phngnn ! 

Frnnk hnrl l><?en monkeying ,.ith 
gu·ls who <l<•ptmled on him for work. 

f.~l'"Ci\·10\1.S lfl 1·l1Ul'.tClt'I'. ill-C:Or(}i1tg 

to l\\t'nt.v ,,J1itc !!irl ''i•ne ........ s. u:/1.onz 
//c>,,<r 11111/ .lr11fJl1l ,/artt! 110! cr<>~

trani1n<. JA.'o l•""t"ank's J, ,,-cl11e~-s tlro,·L" 
l1i111 IO\\:\tfl )[.1r.\' l,lta~ran. a:o;. l\\·o 

,,·J1ite ''·ittlt ... <S clt•cl.trttl. f'l1~ rc
llltl!'t><l hirn1 ''"" tl1t· C',·icli·11('e of ''"llite 
n- it Jll'"' ... es !=l10,,·t·1 I. 

ller work-male• nppli,•d fo1· the pa,,·
on,·clope on Fritl11.1·, .\ pril :?5th. Frnnk 
rt~f,1secl it, nrltl ~ l nr)' \\<!r1t frir it ou 
the morning of till' 2Gth. She i~ see11 
lo go 11 11 i11 t11e (\)C\'a l OI' tO\\'"iil'(]S 

Frank's ollice on the eecond floor. 
Ile 6UJ/8 that •hr ramc to lii11i in It;,, 

ojfire, ancl qot l1tr 7xly! 
~o mortnl eye en·l' snw that !!irl 

3gain. t11ttil lier l>r11i ... ccl n111I ra,·isl1C''l 
body-with the poor 1111•1.:l' gnm1e111s 
all dabbled in her ,·iri:inal hloo<l
wns found in the b:1,ement. 

11' hrrc 1r111 Leo Fr<1nl" 
It \\OS J'l'O\'t'll hy .\lbi>rt :l!cKnight 

thnt Frnnk "rnt to hi~ holJle. so111e· 
time nenr :! o"·loek thnt clny. (his folks 
were nb$!'nl) Hood nt the 'ide·boarcl 
in the 1li11i11i,: room. fol' th·e or ten n1in
ntes. did not cnt 11 mor,cl. :rnd went 
out ng11i11, to\rnrcl 1)1 (• tit~·· 

_\ clcknnin!'cl ell'o1'L wns made to 
Ul'enk down this 1•\'ich•nct'. but it fa iled. 

On thnc snmc tln.1·, Frank IYl'Ote to 
his Brooklyn Ji<!Oplr. tlrnt nothing 
"sturthng" hnd hnppenerl in the fac
ton'. •in('(' hi' rich uncle hnd left. lie 
stated thnt the time hnel Ix-en 100 shol'I 
for un~ thing startling to ha,·e Imp· 
pened. The tmgedy had nlrendy oc
curred. 

Thnt night he di<I something which 
he hod 1ieYcr done l><? fore: he en lied up 
the night-wntchmnn, Xcwt Lee. and 
asked hi111 01·1•1· the telephone if any· 
thing hncl hnppenecl nt. the foctol'y. 

.\lnry Phngnn's bocl~· wn,; lying in 
the basement; 1111<1 in his agony of , 11s· 
}>Cflse u11tl nc1·\•ous11(1SS. J?r(ln/.· tras tr,11-
inq to ll'tirn ·w!ietl1er ti" corpse lwa 
b<C n found! 

.\t thn·e o'clod< lhnt same night, 
~cwt Lee found the bo.Jy. and gn,-e 
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1 I ,. .ala rm. Detect he Sh:i rpe called 
Fr.111k o\'er the h•lephoue, a.king that 
he eome to the fnctor\' at once. Two 
lll('Jl ,,.t'I~ ~tlnt for l1i111, nnd he u-ns 
fountl nerl'ouslr l witching at his col
lar. :11111 hi, quc.;tions were. '·"'hat's 
tlac troul>I~ I Tlns the uight watchmnn 
IX'po1·tetl 1111~·thing? Tlas lhcre been a 
[ l'llµ'('d J. ?'' 

"'hr did he lhink there h:id been ' 
h'ageci.r ot the fnclor!I? 

Jf he h:Hl paid oil' >\fory P hagnn as 
he says, nnd she hnd gone he r way out 
of the buildin:.r nnd into the city-t() 
~ce the Confcdrrntc Vels parade. or 
for something rls~why was he calling 
lip 2\e,,•t Lee, Sntt1rdn)' nigl1t. nsJring 
if anything hnd hnppened al the fac
tory? 

XOBODY T/Jf:X r..1·e1r TllA'J' 
A.\"1'7'fl/.\'C Tfl.IG/C fl.ID H.IP· 
I'E.\'ED TO .11.INl', .:L.1'1'11'/IERE! 

lfo wn~ haunted by the dead girl 
"ho l:n· in the bn-em~nt. To SUl'e bis 
sou l, he cc111kl not gel her off bis mind. 
~rl1c gr1acso11)~ tl1ing 11os5e"ssed 11i1n~ 
lael<l hint. tortured him. Thundering 
in his brain, nil the t ime, ''ere the tcr· 
ri fie \\'01'<.ls, '' IJ r $1lt'tJ t/Ottr Bin 'will find 
,i/Ott Ott!.''' 

During the d1·cadful hours that fol
lo"'cd Fmnl<'s return to lhe factory, 
his ng1totN1 mind cnst about for o 
tll<'or_,., a M:llf>t··~o:tt, tl1nt ,\~oi1ld keep 
tlie bloodhounds off his own trail. He 
i11sinl1:1tit1!?l)· clirt'Ct('d st•~picion tou-ard 
Xewt I~. tl1c nej!"ro ,,·J10 '''as nc,·er 
there :11 1111 clnring the middle of the 
d:I~•· Ile nol <ml~· hinted nt I,ee, nnd 
snggestocl Lee. but nfter aomebody h:1d 
planted 11 bloo<ly 'hirt on Lee's premi
<es. Fr:111k '"ke<l thnt n senrch be m:1de 
tll L<·c·s house. '!'he bloody shirt was 
found. &lflr11l11 011 /10th .vidcs. Unless 
the carrier of t he rh•n cl l>odv shifted it 
from ono ~irlc to t llC' other', the re "·ns 
nn wn1· to 11c<·o1111t for blood on bolh 
oiclcs ~f nn~· •hii·t. But. worst of all! 
whoc,·rr pl:intr<I the dit·t~· old shirt. 
and smenre<I tlw blood on it. forgot to 
saturate it with the swrot of a negro ! 

~1·1)~t.,. ,,·as 11<10l' 11f 1J1t• i11e\·ital,le. 111)<l 

1111111i!'t;1lcal)lt· ""\£ri~11• SCC'Dt 011 tl1~1t 
soiletl garnlrnt-a11cJ .:'·et tl1e i1r11l))it
of :1 laboring 1wg1·0 ooze lots of .\ fri. 
C.ln ste1lt. 

Xot only rlicl Frank try 10 lix goil1 
on Lee, but he hinted suspicion of 
G:lntt, 1hc mun who went to the factory 
on the fn ln I Sntu l'<hn-. a ftc1· )[a rv 
had been killed, to get t~vo pairs of ol;I 
shoes whi ch h~ hnd left on one of tho 
up1w1· lloors. 

F rn nk dem n1·rcd at Ga ntt's going 
in, and made up n talc uboul the sweep· 
ing out of a p11i1· of old shoes along 
u-ith lhc littci· und trash. But Gantt 
c:m1ght Fronk in the falsehood, by ask
ing him to de~r1bc the shoes that had 
hccn swept out. Frank "fell to it:· 
;\nd d.-.cribed one pair. "But I left 
two pnirs !" exclaimed Gantt. nnd 
Frank wn~ silenced. G•ntl went up. 
got the •h<><'>. nnd left. Yet Frank 
tried to ro,tc11 suspicion on ,,im. 

K O\r. ltSC \'Otlr ntot lier ''°it: 
ll'/1y die( Fr,mk n1"ll' rast a 8118· 

piciovs ryr.1 t>r 11 ~11 .~pic-io11a 11·ord~ TO· 
H'. 1R/i .r1;11 r·o.rr.r-:v? 

I fo wns 1·e1ul,1· to pul th~ dugs on th<: 
trnck• of :\cwt Lee. the ncgro who 
workctl there "' •drrht. lle was ready 
10 lt•n<l the p:u·k in the direction ot 
Gantt. the white mnn who came on 
Sahuxlay to ;:ct his old sl>Ot'!l. 

But he w:1s 110( 1-et1dY lo brcnthe the 
slightest hmt 1own1-d .Jim Conley. 
'll'hom all the 1ritnr.•.1r$ plnrrd in thr 
factor11, 11'/Tf! FR.IX/1. durir>9 thr 
1·t·ry li111e thnt .llary /.J/1.t19t1J1 1n,1si /1t11·r 
1.ieen ra1·i1hrd. 

\lhy did he keep the hounds off the 
trail of ,Jim Con le\'? "'h' did be 
poinl the finger of° suspicion toward 
Gnntl nnd town1·d Lee, 11'1<t nerer lo· 
1rrirrl Co 11lr11 P 

,T'Jtcrc- i~ ll11t Olll' nnS\YCr-a11c] ~·011 

1.·11ow w hnt t h111 is. Frank eo1<ltl not 
7>ut the dot/$ a/"'r CnnlC?/· 11'/7'/!0UT 
!l/;'J.\'r: nux TJOlf'.Y. nl.l!SELF.' 

In \':lin <lid the <letecti>es enden>or 
to tra<X' e'·itl1•n1-e ngain-t Lee. ;1nd 
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ngninsl Onrut. In \'nin. 1licl the.r lnbor 
to gN thr tl'nil away from t/1at factory. 
It was 1·ighl thcl'e, nnd no e;U'thl_r in
genuity cm1ld mo,·e it. 

On '.\lonclny, F r11nk tclcgrnphed t() 
Adolf i\!ontag, wl10 was in New York, 
that the fnctory h ncl the cnsc wrll in 
hnncl nncl thnl tho mystery wonlil I~ 
soh·ecl. I fc hnd employed n riukcrton 
clctccth·e, nnd this dctccth·<-, for
t1111:1 t~'J~· 1 J)ir1r1t>d Frnn J, t]o,,·11 a~ to 
where lie was, aL the e11tcial hour, that 
Sntu rclnv. 

Scott • nskcd Fr11nk-·'"'cre you in 
your onice, from twel\'e o'clock "ntil 
,)Jn,"!! Ph<Lgan cntC?·cd your orficc, and 
thcreafl~ r until ten minnl<•s lwforc one 
o'clock. •chen you went· to 11ct Ah·s. 
ll'hite out of tlte building?" 

.\ncl l.,_ra11l\:1 nnsn·eri11g his O\vn de
tccth·c, snicl thnt he 1'·as. Thus. his 
own admission, ~fore his arrest, placed 
h.i11• ·1>ea1· t/1e scene of tlie C?'ime, 1lT 
TIIE Tlil!E' IT ll'AS OOilfJJJTTED. 

Scott again osked-"Then, from l".l 
o'clock to 12 :30, evl!Ty minute of that 
htdf houi-, you wet'e at your ofilce 1" 

J;"runli: flTIS\YCl'Cd' ''l "' cs.,, 
llut he l ied. The unimpeachnble 

white girl, i\[onte~n S toYer , testified 
that sl1c went to Fl'nnk's office, tZw•inq 
that lwT/ ho111', AN!) NOBODY lf' AS 
TH1'RE! 

Xo wonder the infamous " 'illiam J. 
Burns clicl bis utmost , nft.erwnrds, to 
fi.·igl1ten t11is ~-olL11g ''"omnn and tc, 
force her to tnke back whal >;he lm•1 
sworn. l\ o wonder he sent the Rabbi 
after her. J-Te himselt thrent~ncd her, 
nncl then entrapped her in the lnw office 
()f Samuel Boorstein, and tried to /1old 
J.-r t/ie1·~ a(/ainst her will! 

'The brnssy, shnllow, pretentious 
scoundrel ' lie richly desel'ves to be in 
the penitentin ry himself! 

)find you! "'hen Frank told his 
cletecth·e, Scott , that he was in his 
office during the hnlf-hour between 12 
o'clock and hnlf-pnst twelve, !te did not 
know ti.at JI onteen Stoi•C'f' /tad been 

th err. 1 le hnd not seen h~r: he hnd 
not hcnnl hcl'. II e ic11s employul ot 
somcthin[I cl~c, somnthcre d~c. At 
wh;l{? .\ nil wh~rc? 

In his statenwnl. which he hail hn<I 
L11onfhs lo p•-cpal'c, he said that he 
might hn1·c go ne to the wutc" closet. 

Jn the uotc tha1 lay beside )fory 
Phng-i1n's borly. she is mnrlc to sny thnl 
site ''':lS goj11g to tlic \Y:tll'r eJo&?t, ,,· 11~11 
the tall negro, all by "his self," ns
sa nl!ccl h1•r. 

,\nd it wns on the pnssagc lo 1'!1 IS 
to;fd. (adjoi ning l"r;111k's own toilet,) 
that the. Cl'imc wus committcrl. 

The water-closet idcn is in tho"' tell
tale no!c~n<l u-.Aere else.? 111 Leo 
Frnuk's final stntcmcn lo the jury! 

1ro11ld "a drunken h rn!e of n nc
g ro," n fler 1·nping and killin:r n white 
woman within n few steps of n wh ite 
man's pl'i1·ntc ofilce, U'it/i. tl1c U'ldte man 
in.side of it, linge1' al the scene of his 
awful cl'ime lo compo;;c four notes~ 
" ' oulcl lie need nny theor~· about the 
wntcr closet~ 

\\·onld he ha1·e been in an :igony of 
labor lo account for the presence of his 
l'ictim, at tlrat place? Sot. :it :ill. 

Jfo would have left that. point lo tnkc 
care of itself. and he would ha,·e struck 
a bee line fo~ th~ cli~tnnL horizon. Xe
g rocs con1n1itting rapes on \rl1ite \\Ow 

men, clo not tarry. Ne1·e"! ,1·1\VER!! 
They go, :ind they keep going, as 

though all the devils of hell were :iftcr 
them ; for they kno10 what will h:i prwn 
to them, if the white men get hold of 
them. 

Jim Conley-where was he, nt. the 
time wbcn l<'rn nk wns not in his 
ofilocY 

i\frs. Arthur " rhite swore tim e Jim 
Conic~·, OI' n ncgro """' Lhnt looked 
like him, U'IM at Ids place o; dul!f. down 
stairs. IIe was sitting clown. nntl there 
was nothing whate \'Cr to attract. any 
especial nttention to him. This was at 
l.hil'ly-fi1·e minutes nfter l-weh·e-nnd 
)!ary Phngnn had all'eady been to 
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F1"11k"s ofli<<'. by lti& ou·n statement, 
nnd hn<l got lh'r fl<I) en\'elope. and 
gone :\\\':\~". 001,,~ trl1~rc? 

Townrd the toill't 1 
If so, Fronk kne\\ it. ond Conley 

didn't. for <J"nley 1rn8 bcloll', on t1n· 
otJu:-,. floor. ::lfrs. " 'hite puts him 
there. 

"110, then. wrote tlw note about the 
wnte1· clo~et , 1111d mo1le ~fory sny she 
,,·e1ll to it ''to rnnl•c ,,·ntcr~'' 

\\'here wns l\f111·y, when 1'Ionteen 
Sto .. er look~d into Fronk's vncont 
office! ll'hcrc WM fi'·ran.l.:, THEN? 
The note snid lllnry wenL toward Uie 
toiJeL "to lllfll\e '''ntC'r; 1

' 1-;-rnnk's st:.ltc
nwnt wns thnt he mus~ ho\'e been at the 
toilet, when ::l!onteen looked into his 
office. Crcnt Clod! 1'hcn, Fronk puts 
l1imseli at tlte t"ery place u:htre the 
note p11IH .Jlar!f Phagan! 

Did you e•·er know the circumstanees 
co clo>e in on n mnn. ns these do on 
Frank ? 

Out of hi.< 01"11 111outh, tld8 lasei•·ious 
criminnl ;s co11vietrd. 

The lllen's toilet used by Frnnk, nnd 
to which he sn id he mny h:ive uncon
scious!~· ;ron~, 1ri1.• only dit .. ide<l O!f a 
partition frtnn //1c ladie'.~ 1'001n to wl1ieh 
the note said ,l/ ary lt<1d gone. 

1'11 ET?EFOlll>. PRA ,\'Tl PLACES 
Tll.1/SELF 11'/7'// ,lfJRY, AT 1'11E 
T/.1/1:.' OF Till~' <JR!JIEI 

\\"h~· cli<l he pNl~nd 1hnt ),.. did not 
know )f:l1y bs >if!ht? \\'hy did be go 
to che )lorgue tuirc. nnd shrink away 
wilhom lookinJ! nl hvl': nn<I then after
,,·:11-ds. in J,i.s stnte111ent. <lcscribc:i- lier 
a p1w~tr11nce on t11e <'<l01i11g l;able. a:: 
fully nnd ns circm11atnntially, ns though 
be 11ntl l>C'C'n R l ll1,,·~il·in11, 1nalii1lg n11 
expert exonunnt iou? 

\\"h,1' wos he >O com 11l cfc•I~· kno<"kcd 
tl)J 1>.r ~l1SJX'tl 1'!t' n1itl n11xiet~·. t/,<J.t /4e 
"f1't'inbltrl unrl J1l10t>I~ llll·e att <t.spe'lit'. 
on llis \\'n~· lo tll\\ J •l)lic~ stn l ioll? 

.\1111 why, lt'liy di.1 this '<hite mnn 
nf'\'t•J' flnrt! 1111 ,,·i t11 l,Jn zir1g ,,·r;ltl1 
ngai11st tl1e 11t•grc) ,,·)10 nccttsed lli111 of 
tl1c-· n,\·{111 rri111c·. n11c1 g-1:1<11)· e111IJrace 

the oppor(units to £nee the nel!ro and 
put hi111 to sh:1111•? 

ll"l1cre i~ lite htRl)('(11t irhite ma,. 
ir/10 i.f nfroil/ In fure " g1117ty 11Nfr"r 

"11erc ;. the white man who wonl·l 
hn\'e tnmel~· tnl«•n thnt ncg,.,>"s fc.1rful 
;1cc11s;1tio11, 11a Fr<111J..· tool...· it? l\7011ld 
•fo" hn•·e fn1lcd to face Conic,·! 
. .\pnrt frolli l'\'Cry word tl1;1l .Jim 
Conley uttcr~d, we hn"e the following 
fncts. 

Frunk's b11d t·h11roctc1· for Jnscivious
ness: hi~ pu1·snit of llfory l'hngnn, nnd 
her n voidn noo of him: hi~ w i lhholding 
her pu~··envclope Fridtty nften1oon oncl 
thus making it. necessur.v for her to re· 
turn to his oniC<? on Saturday: hfa 
preS<'n~ in his office in the for=cnoon, 
and l1er cotning into it nt noon. to get 
the pny-en\'elopc: her failure to reap
pear down-•lairs, or up-stnirs. and the 
absence of both Frank nnd ~Jal")-, from 
his oflk'<'. during the hnlfhour that fol
io" eel .\ln1·~.-s nrrin1l in the office : the 
pr..,,ence of Conley on the lower floor, 
lit the 11erexsar11 time of tlte crime: the 
inability of Frnnk to nccount fo1· him· 
sl'lf. at tlw 11rrt88U1'!/ time of the crime: 
the utter fnil 11 rc of Frnnk to explain 
what bccanw of l\lnr,\': his desperate al· 
1<•111pt to pl11c<' himself in his office nt 
the time of lhe Cl'imc, and the unex· 
pectc<l proS1'11CC of )foutccu Sto\'er 
there. and .lier tl"idcttcc //wt he icaa 
n11l: 11i!o; i11cri111i11atir1g lie on t11nt point. 
anti hi, 11er,·011s hun·~· to get )!rs. 
\\11i1<' 0111 of the hnil<ling: his strange 
rt•l•1cf;lnre tc., nllo,,- Gn11tt to ~o in for 
hio old •ho.». nrul hi, Cuh-eh00<l on that 
snlij~ct: hi, "'fu,:il to allow Xewt Lee 
to ~11ter tl1t• ll11il1 l111g nl -1 c1t'loc],, P. )[., 
nltllo11~l1 tlit· 11iglil·\rutcl1u1an c11me at 
thnt hour, 1111<1 bt'l!ll'"' lo ht• allowed to 
go in ancl sll't' I>: liis condw:t lhnt night, 
<·11 IJ i ng 1111 1 ,p1,.•1 n 11tl u~k·i ng Lite office.rs 
llbOllt t il l' "t1·ng(•tl)•." \\')l('n 110 tragclly 
l1ntl l.Jt'4'11 )) l'(>llg"lll 1lOU1C to l1i11l l>.\· RI)~' 
l,:110,r)c •l;:l' i-;l\\"l' l1i1:> C)\\ 11 : l1is efforts 
to thro\\ Lill' oflicl'•'s off the scent : 
hi1o (11Jl(tZi11[/ f<1ilrf1'( /q /4i11t a SU8-

pi· io11 11/ ,!i111 C1111lef1: Ills equall)· 
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guilty fonr of calling Daisy Ilop· 
kins to the stand-Dnisy. the wo
mi111 'rl10 \Yas sl10,,·n concl11si,,c1,· to 
ha ''e ,·isi lccl Frank at the tactory ,· and 
who had no business there except in 
her pcculinrl.'· shameful line of busi
ness. 11 wns this woman that Conic,\· 
snid he hnd watched through the kc)'· 
hole, when Frank w:is sodomizing \\'ilh 
her, 11nd Frtrnl/s laicyc,.s dared not p11t 
her tip, a.1: ti 1cil1>rss. 

The blood marks nt·e found, in the 
dir•ction of the men's toilet and the 
metal room: and '.\[:iry's blood~· clr:t\\'· 
ct'S and bloody gnrlcr-slraps show that 
sh<' blcll fl'om lier virginal \\"Omb, be
fotc she died. A round her neck was 
the co1'Ci thnt choked her to death. On 
he1· hcnd wns the e\'idence of u blow. 

Fmnk coulcl not hn,·e been oIT that 
floor. He could not ha,·e been fol' 
uwa,r. Ile !tad been in his office. 
wit/, .llai7t, just n few minutes 
before. fl e 1r11s back in Ids Q/fice. 
ut 12 :3.i, scc11 llj' :\lrs. \\;l1ite, a11cl 
juJ11pi11g l)er,·011sl~· as sl1e sa,,· 11in1. 
He stntcd that his tempora ry nbscncc 
from his otlicc ma'· h1n·e been cnusccl 
by" call of nature.' $11cli n'cnll would 
huYe curl'iecl l1im di rectly toward the 
plo.:I' where the note snict '.\fnry went. 
for lht same 1mrpose! 

Jfocl ?/0" been on the jul'y. with nil 
tl1c::<' Ji11l\s of cl1·c1tmStnnccs fnster1ing 
tl1c111:-,;r)\'<•s togctl1cr in orle great i l'OO 
chain of conviction, what wonlcl you 
hu,·e belie.,ed, as to Frank's g11ili? 

Xow consider Conley : 
Jle \\'as Frnnk's employee, and io 

some extent his trusty. Frnnk didn't 
mi11<l Cor1l£1,·'s l\no,rin!!' nbont Dais,· 
ITopkius. mi~l other thii'i'i,'S of the s;1me 
kind. Frank did not want Rabbi .Marx 
to l\1JO\\' <t11."tl1i11g of 11is secret sin;;:, 
but he clicl not care if Conley knew. 
Therefor•', Conley was the pet'SOll to 
whon1 lie wonld nllturallv turn when 
the )l:lry Plrngan adventure went 
wrong. Frnnk needed help to dispose 
of the bod~'. fot· Frank ht1cl a \':ISi dcnl 
at. stnke. His socinl position, bis busi· 

ness connections. his fcllol\'ship in the 
n·nai B'rith. bis stancllng in the s~·nu
:rogue, his wife and mother and fother 
nnrl nnck~nll these imperath·ely de· 
lllandccl thnt Frank Jispose of that le1'
rili/,. dead girl I 

"·ould Conley have cHrNl whnt be
came of her body? 

Do ncgroes who \'iobte white women 
>tny lo dispose of the bocli~s' Xc\'c1· 
in the wol'lrl. Their first thought is to 
get away tl1emstl .. e.1, nnrl they do it, 
whenc,·cr they cnu. 

"'ha(. hindered Jim Conley, if he 
w:is the 1·apist. from being in the 
woods. sfa;ty 1niles away. by the time 
:\f:tn·'s hod\' "'"S foun<l Snndu\' morn· 
ing ·~· Xotliing! ~ 

Tf he had rnped nncl killed the girl, 
he con Id scc11 rcl~· ha vc gone out of the 
b11iltli11g. ont of the city. nncl out of the 
Stntc, before anybody knew wlrnt had 
hocomc of -:llnry Phngun. 

f'rnnl" CQJtldn't afford lo 1w11! 
JTc hnrl to sl11y. 
. \sk yontself this question: 
1"as it more n11t11r11l for a ncgro to 

rape ll white girl, nnd stay where he 
\\'US, in tlle /Jclief thffl lie co•ild lay th~ 
11•f1,1c 011 a wJt1'tc 11,a11; or \YflS it more 
nntur:tl f()r 11 white man to 110 it, remain 
\\'h~re he was, and 11fJ7>e to fix it Qn a 
11egrQ,? 

It is unnec:<:ssnry to rel~te Jim Con· 
le.'"s c1;idence in detail. Jle made out 
n complete case against Frnnk, and he 
wns corroborntcd by while witnesses nl 
c,·ery point where any of Uie fnct• 
enmc within the knowledge of others. 
Of cou rse, there could be no witnesses 
lo wlrnt he and Frank did with :'.1nr( s 
cor pse, but so for us tJ1e physicn l inrli· 
c:1t ions of the crime existed, t hey co1:
tradic1ed Frnnk, and cotToborutcd 
Conlc1-. 
Ac~ording lo the allegations mode 

by Conley's hwyer, 1Villiam :;\[.Smith, 
the f1·iends of I~o Frank made strenu· 
ons efforts to corrupt Conley, then sca re 
him, nncl perhaps poison him, before 
the trial came on. 
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" 'ill inm .J . Bnl'ns nftcrwnl'ds mnde 
n fool of timith ; but. Smit h did not 
nttcmpt to cscnpe from tho tlilrgntions 
whioh he hnrl fon1rnll;v. in n legn l 
p:i (lCt\ made against the friends of 
F1·anl\. .::\ccor<li11g to Sr11 iLll: Co11le.)''s 
ri fc \\';ls i J} <l:l11gcr: :\J'1Cl lllC::lSlll"CS '\'Cl'C 

L~kcn to prot(>ct it. 
T his is the S anieh that !he New York 

Times. '''oriel, &c., nrndc s11ch 11 loud 
noise o,·eJ', when he wenL inlo n deal 
with Hurns, t<> pla11 the Nelms case 
«[tainst the case of Frank 

.. l~J,c in(lic4Jr1c11t ngai11st l\'ra11I\ ,, ... ;) 
found by the grand jury, on J\foy 24th , 
1 0 1 ~. He had be<•n in j:iil since !he 
Coroncl''s j nl'y h11tl committed hi ul 
J\fay Slh. 

His tria l commenced on 1he 281.h of 
.Jul.r. and more than '.lOO wi tnesses "ere 
c:rnmined. 

On the ~51h of Augnsl the Judge, 
L. S . Ronn, chnrg"ed the jm·y, and they 
went to then· 1·oom for dclihel'ntion. 
Tn" compnrnt i,·ely shorl lime. !hey re· 
tur·necl. snying they hnd made a ,-cr
dict. nnd dcfenclnnl.'s 11Horneys, wai,·· 
ing his pei·sonnl altemlanc.1, polled the 
jury. Tbnt is, each jm•or wns usk(•rl 
i f l'lic ,-e1·rlict of guilly \\'ns his venl ict. 

Tliis pcrfunctor.' · l'ight is !he only 
C)lle thnl the l;rw nllows" clcfcndanl a l 
tllnt srngii of lhc lri11l. 

F1·nnk wns asked on August. 2Glh 
what he huc1 LO sai-. as to whv $Cnlcnce . . 
;houlcl not be pl'onounood on him. He 
ll:lci notl1ing of cooscrp1CrlCC to sny1 :111ll 
he was sente11ced lo be lw11ge'I 011 Oc· 
tohcl' 101h, 1n13. 

On Octobel' 31, Juclgc Honn denied n 
11lotlo11 f<>r ne,,· trinl. ~ri<1 t))c case 'rns 
tnkcn to 1.l1c S npl'eme Court, •cltic!t >'C· 
1·iett'ed tire evidence and sustnined 
tT uclgc floa11 , F el>. 11, lz.>14. 

.\n cxtrnQrdinary motion for · new 
trial was made and O\'Cl'rnlcd in April, 
1914. 

Tl1en, t11c. 111tv.t·c-rs of -J?ra 11l' rniscrl 
the point, that he hnd not. been per· 

sonnlly present when I he iury '" '"lt•1x1cl 
I hd l' ,·crdict. This wns trrnk<l as 
lt·ifling with the law rand with lhe 
('C):irt. 

_fl 11~,·er \vns n rff!1tt, ~ 111clcr Engl isl1 
nud ,\ mericau law, for n clefcndant to 
Ii<: JlC l'S<mnlly present all the time; nnd 
il i.; t ho b w thnt wl1nle1•er lui can 
'""h~, dul'ing his trial, bis ntlol'neys 
C.'\Jl \\':t l\fe, 

Jfod F rnnk ooe~ pel'sonnlly present, 
he could not hnYc done nnything mol'c 
thn11 his lnwycl'S tlicl; to-wit, poll Lhe 
jury. Thnt is n formn 1, \'nluelcss 
right. \r lliC'J1 is al111ost 11e,·e r C:..'\~l'(:ised, 

<t11tl 11·/~ieJ1 nrr£.'1' /1(tR j)t(t~ncrl t)(tl re

s11ll.~ irr. (lenrr;i(t . 
.J11rOl'S (lo 11c>t l>ri11g i1l il \rer<lict UJltil 

l11e,I' arc agreed: the \'erclict is ench 
jnror's ''crdjct.. Oll1c'1·,,·i::c, tl1er(~ is a 
'lend-lock nnd a mistrial. 

After !he best c1·iminnl lnw~·crs of 
the .\tlnntn b111· had exhausted them· 
sch·es in behnlf of Lee> Frank. the cas<' 
was gh·cn to tlrn t call iope cl<•ledi"c, 
" 'i lliam .T. B111·11&-Lhc fussv clrnl'latnn 
,,.llo llu 11ts {01· e\1iclet1ce 'vit11 n br:t.SS
band, n11d. " scnrch light 

"'ith an uproarious noise. he iiwaded 
(;corgia, nnc\ b .. eczily nssumecl thnt the 
Frnnk case hnd just hcgnn. ITc began 
it :ill o,·er agni n. Ile wen! to tlie fnc
torr to look over the physicnl indica· 
ti(>ns. jnst ns though the crime had not 
he"" commilecl n yea r bcfo1·e Bu11is got 
to .\tlnntn. 

Tfe n1ist•cl his voice, in a hoasLful 
J'On1·. n11d in,•itccl 1r1onl,i11ll to \Vnt<:l1 
l>j 1y1. ''Ll1n Grc1tt Detccti,re:·: HS: he '"e11l 
.-l~nlhing 0Yc 1· the premi~s of that 
f nl:tOl'\", 'J'he \Yll\.. t11f' l)'lllll tn1lt(•(l \\lUS 

soi 11(•i i1i11 g ~)l1e1)'on1e1l:i): t>t'<><l igious, 
c~·c:Io11ic, cntncl3·~n1ic~. ~~,·er)• 1110l'ni11g 
1hc p:1pcrs were full of l{nrns. the 
Great Detecti,·c. EYc1·v cl:a ,. we had to 
<'nt. chink null d igest' B urns. t<:very 
night we had lo tlaink, tnlk nncl dr:eam 
about Rnrns. The whole Slate. nnd 
all Lhe pnpel's, got lo looking townrd 
. \tlantn. ns n ) (ussulmnn does towar<.1 
)fcccti, fc>r Burns was there. 
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" ' ith inconccin1hlc rn11idit,1'. Rnrns 
nlafle 1t1l l1is n\it1tl, n11fl n1\r\Ol1ncecl l1is 
dcci,ion. ;:\o\'. he roared it from the 
e.1strll:1t cd b;ittlcmcuts. so th:tL the 
whole hmnan mcc could bear. 

Tfo hnrl disco»ered 'that the crime on 
~fory Phagan had been committed b~· 
n mor:ll p<1Tcrt rd the wo1·s\ type. lfr 
h1HI <li;cm•(•rcd tlrnt no one who ha•I 
been s•t-l><'Ctcd and 1irrested. was gnilty. 
Tlw mi>crcnnt who' rlid the deed "·ns 
"'aL ln1·gt','' nnc1 Il111·ns 1r11e\\' \rlleJ'l\ to 
get him when he wnntcd him. 

Then Burns shot out of Georgia. ~u•l 
wcnl >orth- presnrnnbl_.- to pnt hi• 
hands on th:lt miscreant "·ho had neYer 
been •u>pcdcd. and who in 13urns' own 
1'i~or<li;:, ::is :1t la1·ge.'' 

EYCr)·whei·e tlrnt Rurns weul. the 
JJOi~c \\';\S Slll'C to go. 

The l"'l'ers resqunrlcd with Bnrns. 
Tlw Ballilnore Sun, (Abell) the .liew 
1·ork Times. (Ochs) the ):°ew York 
'''orlrl. (Pulitzer) nnd other ){ebrew
ish or):\'ans, JH'ocl:iimcd the joyful news, 
'·R11rr1s cleat's Frftrtl\: ~~' 

Tt "-as airilv nssnmcd tl1:lt Burns wns 
the roronc1"s ·jury, the gt·and jury, the 
petit jury, 1he judge, the witnesses, 
nnd the lawyers. 

" 'h;it did ii mnttet to this asinine 
mountclniuk thnt Fmnlc's case had been 
gh·eu. to the fullesL mcnsurc. the liberal 
m<tes of our statutory lnw ! 

Is c\'rry 111:111 to have two trinls, be
cause 111! ''"nnts t11c111? Is nn).,. n1an e11~ 
titled to exceptional rnlcs, usages nnd 
pri \•iJeges? 

Did the g11nll)cn who shot Roscnth11I 
g<?t two trials? 

Tltey also were Jews, and the\· also 
were "ehomently "innooent." Yet they 
confes.0 ed before execution. 

Is the richly connected Jew, Frank, 
entiLled 10 better trenhncnt in Ceorqia, 
tl'\nn 111080 i11digent Je\\'S got, irl Xe,,· 
York! 

The .\bells, and the Ochses, and the 
Pulitzers, did not raise much fuss for 
the IIebre" gunmen. 

If )!nr~· 'Phagiin hnd been n Jewess, 

nnd Ftank " Gcntil•. wonld all this 
sen rrilo11s cr11srttl~ agtlinst G eorgi:i l1a ,·e 
bec11 w11g1•d in the .Jewish pnp~rs1 

r f Frank had killed a .Jew. n• the 
Se11 York gunmen did, wonlcl these 
.Jewish millionnircs be so la1·ish with 
tlwil' moncv and their abn;;<>? 

Do tlH!)' ·ima:,,>inc that we cnl'e noth
ing for the ;\[n,._,. Phngans tlrnt 11re left 
nli1·e~ 

Is no check CYCr to be put upon the 
employers of girls, who insolently tnkc 
it -for g111nted that the girls can be 
11~l·(l fot· lasci,1 io11s lll•rpo::.t:-s? 

S hall the Law tr:ice no dcn<l· 
line nrouncl the children of the poor, 
a1l<l ~a)r to 11rrog•1nt '''e:1ltl1 1 ''Totcclt. 
them. at r;our peril?" 

Upon what monstrous theot·y of 
shodclv ar1stocracv. and commercial ., .. . 
snobber.1-, ts bused the iclcn that, in pur· 
sui11g )ft\l'.\' l)l1agar1. erltl'U})Jljng he1·, 
l':l\'ishing her, ancl choking her to 
death , this lnscivious per\'crt did not 
foully outrage e1·~1-y decent white, man 
who has a pure daughter, grand
dnughter, sister, or sweet.hear~? 

Burns rooted around in se1·erlll 
.liorthern cities,endeuYoring to cliseol'er 
the criminal who "is at 131'ge." llurns 
failed lo find this criminal. Then he 
1·~lnrnecl to Aflant:l, nnd began his 1·ir
tnons e.fl'orts to suppress, and to invent 
evidence. 

Fol' his dastnrdly campaign against 
l\[ontecn Slo\'er, he richly deserves to 
be ta1Ted and feathered in c1·ery Stntc 
''here he shows his brnssy fncc. 

For his aborti,·e purchase of the nffi
da,·its of Re,-. Ragsdale anc\ the dea
con. Bnrber, he richly desen·cs n penal 
term. 

Iii Jlay 1912, President Taft, upon 
the ?'CCommendation of A.ttorney·Ocn· 
rral ll'icl.:ersliam, set Midc some 'VCr· 
diets in some Oregon cases,;,. the U.S. 
Oo•i»ls, upon the express groimds that 
ll'ILLIA!l! .J. nun,rs AND HIS 
.IGE.\'TS HAD p,10/{ED THE 
JURJ'.BOXES! 

.liq wonder Burns skipped out-lhe 
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br;1~~art1 tl\c fl1kcr, tile crooJ,, tl1e co't .. 
ard ! 

!Tis rif:hl hand 111:111, Dnn !.chon, wos 
eiq>elleJ from the Chic:1go police force 
for l><'ing u detected crook; nod Lehon 
is,, better mnn. 11nil n brnrer man, thnn 
thr contemptible Burns. 

It W•ls on this bought und perjured 
evidence thut F1"1lnk endenvored to ••· 
cure 11 new tt"inl, by lhe c"trnoroionry 
motion. 

.\n elTort to supp.-ess ev idence is in
dicnth·c of guilt: l•'rn nk did that. 

. \ n e ll'ort to fa brict\te t<)st.imony is 
inclicati,·e of 'gui lt : Frnnk did that. 

.\11 (•1fo1t to seduce the attorney of 
nn accesson-, nntl to hnve t lrn t atlornev . . . 
bctrt1y his client, is indicative of guilt, 
especially "hen the attorney in question 
is willing, but not nble, to shift suspi
cion to his own client. 

Encircling Frnnk. and nob0<ly else, 
nre these convicting circumstances: 

~fol he; opportunit.1·; unexplainable 
mo1·ements1 snyings nud conduct; con
trndictory statements; presence at the 
time un<l plticc of the c.-ime; attempts 

. to in cu I pn tc i nnoccnt persons; efforts 
to intimidnlo witnesses, supp1-ess evi
denr.c>, nnd 118() pcrjut·cd affidavits : and 
lasddous ctiar<icter in dealings with 
tl1c girls in tl1at factory. 

l•'l'ank wanted ;l(nry Phagan, not to 
kill her, but to enjoy her. llis murder 
of the girl wr1s inl'idcntal. 

Jfc did not resoh·c lo choke her to 
denth. nnlil nfter he renliud that if 
she left there nlil'e, she would rnise the 
town. nnd h~ would be Jvnche<l b1· !he 
infuriated people. • · 

Then he called for Conley's help, and 
his plan was, to mnke wny with the 
co1·psc. 

And because he hn<l used Conley, and 
wns therefm·e nfrnid of whnt he might 
say, F1·nnk nc\ICe once suggested to the 
policemen, or the detectives, to que~tion 
Conley. Question Newt Lee, BUT 
DOX'T QUE'ST!O.V CONLEY. THE 
DAY .11.1.V. 1vno 11'..!S THERE 
ll'TJEY .11.11?1' ll'AS! 

"'hy did l<'rauk ignot"e T OIS negro, 
at llmt time, nnd try to faslen the guilt 
on tlic oilier '"ftro, Newt T..ee1 
~ewt 1.'0111d not implicnle Frank: 

Jim l'm1ley could. 
Tlw1-e you 111-e; nod all the ln,,-,·er

sophi.,h·y in Chri,tendom cu nnot get 
n ''"n)~ fro1rt il. 

"A r1 runkcn n~g1·<> l" Thnt shibbo
)eth, of Into ndoption, is now the burden 
of Frunlc's st-i1tcmcnts. In his many 
newspoper 11rlicles, in tJ1e editorials 
which t he .Tewi~h pupcrs publish, in 
B111·ns' various p roclnmotions 1111d war
whoops, in t11(• pie.is of the lawyers, it 
nil simmer·• down to Jim Conley, "a 
drunken brute of 11 negro." 

11'/ien did Conley become the black 
bcnst of lhe c.ise t 

Burns himself did not make him the 
scape·goot when he upronrionsly bore 
down upon .\tlnntn, nnd lifted the 
floodgntcs of his jnrkass tnlk. .\t that 
time, the guilty mnn "is n pen·ert of 
the lowest type; he hns never been ar
rested: he is nt ln1·ge." :Burns was go
ing to spring a sensation by pouncing 
upon somebody thn t hnd never even 
been suspected. lie was going to show 
t.he Atlnntn police und the Pinkerton 
Detccti ve Agency tbnt they ougnt, 11!1 
to huve gone to school to "'illiam J. 
Burns, Tlit Great Detecth·c. Conky 
WllS not nt large; Conley hnd been ar
rested, iiH·estignted, and relegated to 
his proper pooition ns ncccssory. 

Therefore, Conley wns not the imagi
nary mnn thnl Burns TIJE,\' had, in 
his on1niscier't optics. 

Not until nil his turbulent efforts to 
6ncl n str11w mun had fniled, did he ,.nd 
].ehon bribe the poo1· old preacher, 
Rngsclnlc, nnd his poorer deacon, Bar
b~.-. ' " ~wcn 1· thnt lhey hutl heard Con
ley tell another· negro 'urn~ he had killed 
a white womu n ut the pencil factory. 
I t was the cluinsiesl, Burnsiest piece of 
fmmc-up tlrnt I hn<l ever re.ad; and I 
immediately picked it lo pieces, in the 
weekly Jetferso11io.n. 
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The pupcl'S hnd l>nt·cl" reached At· 
lnnt:l for sale Oil the streets, befot'C 
Rngsrlulc broke down and confrssccl
a11<l now Burns is nfrni<l to put himseH 
within the jurisdiction of the (;corgio 
courts. 

"'hen cli<l Fnmk rlisc:o,·cr that .Jim 
Coulc\' was a drunken brute of " nr· 
gro~ · ~ot ,,·l1ile t!lltplo~·ing J1irt1> 
fa!' ltl'O yeal's! :'\ot while allow
i11g l\i11• to 1·c111ni1l i11siclc tl1c. f<tc-
1<>1'.''- tha(; Satnrclay nftet·noon, when 
Xcwt Lee wns not pccmiltccl to 
<·omc· in and go to sleep. :-lot ,,-hile 
l•~r11 r1J,'s o,,.n clct~cti,·c \r11s 11rol>i11~. 

here and there, this one and that 01w, 
in the effort to find " lead. :'\ol wloik 
the Coroner had the case in chnqrc. Xot 
once did Fr:rnk :lid the police, the Pin· 
kcrton Defecti,·c. or tbe City detccth·cs. 
hy so much ns n. suspicions 'look town rel 
the drunken brute of a negro. 

lJ' liy not? 
'l"llis .''01111g. lnseiviolts Jc'" is n Cor-

11~11 ~rftclttate. is as brig11t as a nc''' piJ1, 
nnd keen ns n needle; bnt in the t re· 
111cndons crisis in which he foun<\ him· 
self, 1hnt S:1l11rdny n £tcrnoon, his brain 
\ras ir1 fl tt1rn1oil, ''a \\'ltirliJlg g11lf of 
ph a nt:.sy ruid ilnme." lfonce, Im '' ing 
mndc n lerribh· criminal mistake, he 
followed jt np; as most criminals d.o, 
by making minor mistakes. 

Tt was n rnistnkc to mo,·e thnt bleed
i11g Uocl..\-. It ''""S n 111 isfJ11~e to lie to 
Gnni t oboul those old shoes. IL was n 
mi>lnkc to refuse lo let J'icwt I..ce enter. 
II was n 1nis!akc to show so mnch nns
iety to get rid of lfrs. " ' hite. It wns 
n 111istnkc to cnll np Xcwt Lee nncl in· 
qufrc whether nnything hnd hnppencd 
:tt the factory. II was u mistake to 
ask the men, Hogcrs oncl Rinck, whether 
a tragedy hnd t11l«m pince at· the fnc
tory. Rut of course. the crowning tnis
tnke was, to tal.;q .Jim. Conle?/ intn Ids 
eo11fidr?1re, in the mistaf.·en effort to dis-
1JO.•e of the corpse. 

The one mistake in cnlcnlalion lee! to 
the other, nncl these two led to the 
third; to-wit, the writing of those four 

notes. in which he made the clcnd girl 
S:l)' she hacl gone to the toilet "to rnnke 
'''ttter.!-' 

.\re you lo be told thnt n drunken 
brute of a negro \'\"Oniel sci'e a white 
g-irl. i11siclc n l1011sc, 011 fl quiet legal 
l101iday, ,-iolntc her IX'rson, choke hel' 
tn dcnth with n cord, nnd then sit down 
lo write four notes flbout it? .\re vou 
to be told that a drunken brul\' of :i "ne· 
g1·0 \\'OlllL1 ntlCll1J)(, SllCll :t Cl'iOll•, ·u:itllin 
" f~u· steps of t/ie tcln'te mr11>'s office; 
nod wonlcl Jc1\\'c the stunner!. uncon
scious l'iclim on the {Joor while he 
S<'>\n:l1ed n1·01mcl to find a cnrcl with 
which lo chok<> her to death! Tlw 
!utnd• of the drunken brute 0£ n ncgro 
woukl hnvc lxcn ns much cord as he 
\\'<111((,':C]. 

"'hen ~·ou pnl .Tim Conley in the 
plnre o( the mul'dc1·er of i\I:u·y Phng:1n, 
you cnnnot bu<lge an inch. Xothing 
goi11g ll~forc l11c cri1ne. ))oi1)t.s :1t l1im. 
:'\othing that is shown lo h:l\'e hnp· 
pcnecl "t the time nnd pince of the 
crime, points to him. Xothing that 0¢· 

C11!'rc<l afterwords, points lo l1im. 
A9ai1•~t Conley, the only testimony i~ 
tl1<d of Leo P1·ank I 

}Tnrl the Sta tc <'rtdea vored to con ,·icL 
Conle,,., it would have been met ot the 
\'CJ'y \hl'eshhold by the low which mer
cifully snys the accomplice cannot con· 
"icL the accomplice. 

Frank's c,-iclcncc og:1 inst Conley 
stands a lon~ ! It has no conoborntion 
ll'lrnlsoc"N" And he is actnntcd by 
tho il'l'esistible motive to S;l\·e his own 
necli". 

Therefore, the case against Conley, 
fa F rrmk, ancl nothing moro. 

"'hen you put the negro in the pl:ice 
of the t':lpist a11d murderer, you con· 
front lhe following difficulties: 

Frank's firsL intention lo sliiel<l Con· 
Icy from suspicion. 

Frank's attempts to cast suspicion on 
Lt'<' <mcl Gantt. 

Frank's fixed idea that n tragc'cly ha<l 
lrnppcne<l in his p lace of busiuess. 

Frank's haunting the :\forg11e. yet 
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shrink in!! from t he si:;ht of ~fory Pha· 
!,Yfln's acct1sing fnce. 

Frnnk's refusal to face Conley. nntl 
to ha,·e a talk with him iu the present<! 
of witnesses. 

Frauk·s absence from h is oflice, at the 
time nf t/1e <>·ime. and his false s tate
ment dint he was in the oll1ce, at that 
i·ery time. 

Frank's efforts to "approach" Con
ley, intimidate l1iln, or come to terms 
with him. ns 'Villinm 1!. Smith sets out 
in his statement. to the com-t: and 
Frank's attcn1pts to make :lfonteen Sto
,·er perjn re herself 

Frank's bribery of R:igscble, nnd the 
deal that was made with \\'illinm ~I. 
Smith, by wl1ich he wns to hcl1> slip I.he 
noose over the head of h is own client. 
"t11c d1·1mken brute of a ncgro." 

\Vas there erer a fou ler attempt than 
th.at? 

\\'as there CYer a completer failurc1 
You cannot imagine that the intel

lectual Frank has not kept in the closest 
communicntion "ith his lawyers. his 
1lctectivcs. itnd his friends. in thcs~ al· 
mo;;t <npcrhumatt efforts· to snvc his 
guilty life. 

Tt is not Jim Conley thnt hns strug
gled to pull hi111sclr ont of the meshes. 
It is 1•of Jim Con ley tltal cnc\cnvot"d 
to eotTupt !•rank's witnesses. ond se
duce Fr1111k's lawYcrs. ft teas nQt Jiin 
Oonle!J that u:cnt'oul to /I.ire a 71rcacher 
and a dcaco11 to s1c~f11· awa11 t.Jw life 
o; Leo Frank! 

It was not .Jim Cot1le.1· who nttempted 
to nsc the purchased nll1da1·its, to mis
lead the Court. befudd le the public, 
a rnl esco pe .Justice. 

It was Fronk. wh ose conduct before 
the crime points in the direct ion of 
guilt. It wns Frnnk who could not be 
S<>cn. hearcl, or accounted for 11t t.ht; 
lime of t11c c'rime. I t was Fronk whose 
actions were suspicious nfter the crirne. 
It wns F ronk 'Yhose cvndnct. since the 
trinJ. bas been that of a desperate crim
inal. frantically and blunderi ngly en
den,·oring to escape the toils. 

Kone of this will fit J im Conley, or 
nnybody else. It fi:ts Frankl Tt can· 
not be macle to fit :lnybody but Fmnk. 

'fhcn who is guilty! 
Either the white man, or the negro, 

or both, ra\'ished nnd killed that little 
gil'l. 

The blooclmarl~ sn.r she wns killed 
on l•'rnnk's floor. not far from his pri
,-ate 00icc-. l 1VD NEAR ll!S 
TOILET, WHERE llE SAYS IIE 
,l/ AY JI II T' E GONE-not on Oonley's 
floor. 1<viere .lit'$. ll'ldtc saw tlic ae!JrO, 
"' tltat firr:,c. 

1"he uole says she wns k illed on 
Frank's floor, on her way to th~ 
toilet, where she had gone "to make 
wnt<'t'," tl1.:rcfore, next to Frank'$ toilr.t 
-not on Conley's floor at all. 

Diel Conley lenYc the lower floo1·, 
com<' up to Frank's floor, and do the 
deed~ 'Vhy, Oonley could not have 
l.·nown th.at .ll (lry was not i?> Frank's 
office, for that was where he had seen 
J1e1· go. 

Conley d id not kuow wlte re ~Inry . . 
was at. thot tilne. Leo F>'a.nk 1c«s tlle 
only ./i1m1a11 beinq that J.·new 1rl1ere 
.114>'!/ was, nt that identical mome11t! 

He himself snys Uiat she had been 
in his office and hnd gone out; nnd he 
knew lhnL she did not take tile elevator 
up or do,t"n, but went toicarrh the 1netal 
room,, to see whethe r the metal which 
she wns to woi·k with hncl come. 

l·fo followed her. o,·ertook her, soli
cilecl her. put. his hands on her-and she 
sci·eamedl Then he struck h<.' r, knock
inl!: her down, fiendish ly mistreated her, 
and then, horror-struck nt the sigh t, 
and terrified by his consciousness of 
conscqucnoos, he went and got the cord 
which choked her life out. 

Take .nm Conley's story, and e~·er.'I 
7'rm:e<l incident dove-tails into it. 

Take Frank's story, and every proved 
fact collideJJ 1dt h U. 

Then who is guilty? 

. Ab, who knows n, man so well as his 
,,.if~ docs1 T 11is )fou-ng married tnan, 
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"·ho hnd n young wife. rnusl hu ,-e been 
outrnging e,·ery feminine instinct of 
her honest nnturc, for nt first, slie 1co11ld 
not go about him. 

T 11 your bitter time of trouble if )'Oil:' 

own wif;, near by, holds nlovf, there 
is son1ethitlg lliclcol1Si)"" '''ror\r; ,,·itli 
you! 

"Lasl at the Cross, nncl first ,.r, the 
graic:n \"ro1nen n1·e tt'lIC ! 

Jt mal<cs te11:ibl)r ngninst T.eo llrat1:~ 
thaL liis young wifo held bnck I IV11nt 
pressure finally conquered her reluct
nncc1 

Poor little :'.\Inry Phagan! The 
chiefest of poets has sung of the proud 
Roman la<lY who would not !;un·i,·e lier 
honol'; but, in the 1ienrts of righ t 
thinking men, Cornelio, rnvished by n 
l~ing's son, is no better tlrnn this 

"dnughter of the good old Stnte of Geor
gin. who lost her life in defense of her 
chnstity. 

While the Ci~· witnessed the parade 
of the time-battered remnants of the 
Confederate armies that hnrl given so 
mnny in·ccious lh·es in defense of those 
things th:\t men hold clear, only tbe 
angels and the Great Goel witnessed the 
struggles of .lllnry Phagan for tbe 
priceless jewel thnt good women hold 
elem·. And there must hn ve been blind
ing tears of unutterable pity, us those 
celrstinl witnc~scs looked clown upon 
that frightful deed. Among all the 
horl'ible crimes tbnt make hnmnnity 
pnlc nnrl shudder, there hn• been no 
blacker crime than that. 

Only "n facto1·y girl!" That's "hot 
the p:1pers kept on snying. 

Yes; she was ou1y n fnctory girl: 
there wns no glnmour of "-.nlth nnd 
fashion about her. She had no mil
lionaire uncle: she hnd no Athens kins
people ready to raise fifty Uiousand 
dollnrs for her: she hnd no mighty con
nections to wield influet1ce. muzzle 
newspapers, employ detectii-es, and 
mnnnfncture publie sentiment. 

Only a factory girl: therefore the 
Solicitor-Gencn•l has bad no outside 
help, lrns found his pnlh of duly one 
of 11rduous toil, has fougbL !tis wuy at 
every step in the cn$e ugains( over
whelming odds, nnd he won simply nnd 
sol<•l.v \><?cause he h:icl the J,nw, and the 
E videncc on his s ide. 

lf ono1· to I-I ugh Dorsey ! 
,Just as \Vhitman of Kew York 

bra..-ely met the hell-dogs of orgJ1nized 
crime. nnd lnsbed !hem into cowed de
feat, Dorsey triumphed O''er Ilig lal"
)'ers~ Big detecti,·es, Big 111011e)·, n11d 

Rig newspn pe1·s in Geo1·giii. 
And becuusc nn enthusiastic people 

caughL up lhis young hero in lhcir 
arms, after he had fought the good 
fight nn<l won it, we are nccuscd of 
saturating the court-room with the 
spirit of mob violence! 

It's an outrageous libel, on the State 
of Ceorgio.! 

No 1nan eYer had a fnircr ttial tbnn 
°(.<)o Frank, nnd no mnn wns e,·er more 
justly convicted. 

Never before did any criminal who 
had exhausted in his own bcholf, every 
l\nO\\"Il rigl1t, pri,·ileg:e :•nd prece
dent of the lnw. resort to such a 
systematic and un'preccclcntcd crusade 
agninst civilized tribunals, orderly 
melhods, and legally established re
sults. 

Tf F1·ank's lnwyers, detectives and 
newspapers ore to have their wny, then 
the Code, the .Jury System-proud 
:1chie,·emcnts of the most illustrious 
lawyers llrnt l'ver Ii •cd-will hn ''e 
suffered a degradation not known si noe 
the pncking of juries in the ~ew Or
lenns cnses, a decade ago, so infuriated 
the people, thnt they rose in their wrath 
:rncl wre:1k,<d •engennce upon those Ttnl
rnn assassms. 

During nil the stormy times of the. 
l'itt-Eldon regime in England, our jury 
system rode triumphanlly through its 
ll'a\'eS. One intrepid larryer, Thomas 
E1'Skine. was nble to vindicate the no-
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blc 1r11th, thnL th~ cfion of our judicinl 
:;)·~t'-'111 I!-., to ytl t1.ecli.·e honcat t11cn in 
ll« jur !f bo,·. 

So proud wns E1'Skine of the fact 
tbo1. our ~y•f(111, had come out of the 
t<'tTibk ordcnl untarnished nnd with 
ndtkd g lory, he took for his motto, to 
oo cmblnzoued on the pnn~ls of his cnr· 
t·1nge-

"Tri11I by jury1." 
Tl111t which the most eonsummnte of 

EnF"lish nclvocAtes gloried in, ·we nre 
:iskrd 10 be nsbamed of; and we are 
aske><l to rondemn the ,·crclict of Frank's 
jur)-, when Frank himself is utterly 
unable to show that the law did not 
give him tlte twelve hone6t men;,. tho 
bo:JJ. 

" 'hat 11101'<1 cou ld it hove given? 
l f'ltat mo1·0 did it have to 9frc? 
Nobod~· compcllecl F rank to become 

a citizen of Georgia. He cume o'f his 
own free will. llaa he any mare M9hla 
than a natfref 

If l'rnnk had been Jh·ing in London 
nt the time he crushed the life out of 
thnt humnl1 flower, litlle ::lfory Phngnn, 
he would have long since gone the swifl 
rond lhnt Dr. Crippin travelled to his 
merited doom. 

""'hosoe1·e r sheds man's blood, by 
mnn shnll his hlood be shed." So rend& 
the •tcrnly just law of the g1-e:1t old 
indornitnble. unconquerable rnce from 
which we take so much of our religion. 
ot1r In,,·, nnd ot1r democrnc~·· 

Is Frank lo be an exception to )fosnic 
law! Ts nlleged race-prejudice to snvc 
him from the just penalties of the 
Code? 

God knows, my sympnthy is pro· 

found for those who •Ill through sud· 
den passion. who nre drn1~n nstrny by 
some irresistible tcmprntion, who are 
lured to ,;ce nnd crime by intense Jove 
or burning hate. 1"01· the mnn who 
kills another openly and who says to 
:'ocil)(y-"Yes, I <.lid it I ! had a right 
to tlo it. Ilere I n111, tnke roe, and t ry 
me !'"-for such n m11n T have the 
i>roadest charity. 

fiut for the m:tn who waylays Uie 
rond, or who baselv stands outside a 
dwelling nt night nnd murders the in
mate-I ha1·e no pity whntsoc,·er. 

So, in a case like Frank's, where a 
married man, a collegc·brcd man, a roan 
of the most credilnblc connections, de· 
lib.,rulely lives n double life, debases 
himself to 111rn11tural and inord inat& 
lusts, nod sets himself to the foul pu r· 
pose of entrapping !he one pure girl 
who was trying to sn ve herself to be 
some good mo n's wife-I admit. I 
fi-eely admit, that it is in me to be as 
stern as the Law of the Twelve Tables. 

Somebody m111t resist the dissoh'ent 
power of Big llfoney and a muz?.led 
p ress, or Society will fnll to pieces. 

In nil the imporin l limi ts of :\tlnntn, 
we1·c there not enough purchasable 
women, or lewd gil'is. to snte the lusts 
of Frank? \V'hv wns he 10 hell-bent to 
take this one little girl? 

'1'ith his command of money nod of 
opportunity, tca1 he 11at tJie man of 
many fiaeka and herd&! 

Let us turn to The Book, and rend 
the old, old story, ringing yet with the 
righteous wrath of the P rophet, and 
moving men's heurt.s yet with its infi· 
nite pathos: 

••And the Lord senl Nathan uoto David - - ....... 
and be came unto him a.nd snid unto him - - .. - .. 
There were two men to one city - .. - - .. the on"· 
rieb - - - - - and the other· .. • - .. POOR - • - • ... Tbv 
rich man bad EXCt::~DING '.\1 . .\~Y flocks and 
herds- - - ... - but the poor man had -:~OTl-fJNC 
- - - - - savo one - - .. - - little - - - - - ewe lamb - · ..... • 
\vhlch he bad nourl1bcd up - - - - - and It grev.• up 
tog~.:,: with him nnd with HIS CHILDREN •••• 
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it d1tl eat or J.JIS O\VN menl ... - • .... and drink ot 
HIS OWN cup····· and Jay In his DOSO~l . -:--: • ·· 
and \vas urilo- h:m 1\S a D-.1\ t:CH'!'f:f{. 

"And there can1e :\ traveller untQ the rich 1nan 
- - - - - and he Sl>ared lO ta1te Of bia 0\\1~ llocl~ 
and his O\\·:-: herd - · - - - Lo dress tor the way:
fnrjng mno tba"'i'.'"'Wns come onto him .. • .. - - but 
took:---·-the J>oon ?\!AX'S T~A.\ID and dressed 
t'I' for the man tbat ,,·as come uuco him . 

.. And 011\·ld's anger \Vas (:llf:ATI.)' lilndled 
tigalnst tlte ).IA:-: - - - - - and he Enid lO ~athan
',\S ~ff-rE: LOnll J_l\'8T .. r-the m::i.n thal J1ttth 
dooe THIS thing shall su rely die .. - ...... and b~ 
shall restore the lamb FOURFOLD - - • .. - becau~ 
he did Lhls tblng 3ud bccauS'~ he l1ad no pit>•' 
- - - - - Aad ~athau said to Oa\•:d - - - - - 'THOU 
-----!)rt tl1e tnan!' •• 

Xt1t lo11g ngo, tl ricl• 1-fcbre,,~~ JllOSt i11-
ll11cntinlly connected. slolc two million 
doll:tl's from the working people of 
2' .. e,\. l~ orli:, 111n n~· (>f ,,·l10111 \Terc J C\VS. 

IIenry Siegel stoic lhc money nncl(.r 
tl1c fn111iJiar l11sg11ise o( a co111111ctcial 
in il111·c. Tic was trietl nncl conl'icted
nn<l E;cntci1~ecl to pn.v n fine of mw 
t ho11.:ulll dollars, :\ nd to $~,.,.~ nine 
months in prison. 

\\·hereupon, the T'ulit?.er pnper. 1'/ie 
irorld, admits th:\( thcr<: does s~m to 
i>e in this eountr.I' one law for lhe rich 
nn<l nnother fol' the poor-. 

Xo,\·, in tl1c Stntc of Ccot·gin. \\'Cat·~ 
tloing our leYcl !>est, to prOYC that the 
l11w treats all lllCll nlikc, and lhe l'n· 
litzer papt•r i~ doing its best to def.e11t 
Olli' flllll. 

The ~c1< York 11·odd has taken sides 
\Yitl1 tltl' nrgro,•s. ngnin~t tl1c "·l1it~ 1>co
plc of lhc Sonlh. on :lll oc<:asions. 

I t (•lnims tlrnt the uegroes ore i1s 
:;oocl as we. nncl tl•at the negrocs should 
cnjo_1• social nnd poli tical equ<1l iLy. 

:-io exl 1·eme has b(•en the Pulitzer pn· 
pet on thi> line that it sh:u·pl_v repron•d 
1'1·e~i<le11t \Vibo11 in the m:1tter of the 
\\"illin111 ~[onroc Trotter episode. 

The Xew York ll"orld Yirtnnlh· SltYS 

thnt 1he President clesen·ed u,; ins"c). 
leute nl' the ncgro delegation. in llrnt 
he hncl not interfered t<> prcYenl lhe 
bends of the Departments f1·01n rcquir· 

i11g tltal tlte 11cgrocs ltSC S(.'J>~ll'ate '''atc1·· 
(')Q.-:;(>tS. \~C. 

'\'c•t i11 tl1c Fra11k: cnse~ th<.• grc:1t J1<>i11t. 
1•m ph<1sizcd by the \\' orld "nd the other 
.fe,,;~11 pn1>ers is\ tJiat a wit11ess against 
(•~ra11J, teas a 11eg1·9/ 

Jt sc(•111s t l111L 11cgr0Cts :1rt• goo<l 
enough lo kill our txdlots, mnke our 
l<1 ws. hold ofllce. sleep in our beds, cat 
nt onr tablrs. 111arr3· ot1r claugf1ter~. :1 11d 
1illl1>gr~ 1 liz.t.1 l~ t' ... \11glo-Snxor1 ra~. "lJtit 
al'c 1<0t r100.! cnouglt to bear te&tim,011y 
ct(!(lin&t "1·icl. Jew! 

h is all wrong for us to disfran· 
cl1t1SC' the 11cgrot'S~ all ,,~rong for 
;\lc.\cl<Jo. Burleson <lllcl \\' illi;1ms lo re· 
1111irc ll1c11l lo cat i11 se1)nr;1te l'e:sta11-
r<l11ts. t1sc st~parate '''nsll-roo1ns: ar1d go 
to st•pr11·:ite toikts; 11ll wrong· for the 
Prt•sidc11t lo allow anv difference i>e
tweeu whites nnd blacl{s. l111t no 11c11ro 
11i-t1st be t11/.;e1~ as a tcilncss af1(1i 1r ... ·t a 
.! tlt' u:!to ctt n. cn11i111a 11d u'1li1n ite1l 
11~oney. 

That sort of logic is n fair sample of 
:d i dw Leo Fnmk special 11lending. 
:\one of it wou ld be tolcr11tcd n minute, 
if thrrc had not l><'cn such ~ S.\"Slt•nrn(ic 
propngan<la in fa,·or of this worH of 
(felil.x-rate criminals. 

Fro111 the ,·er)' Jtcc~es.sit .'· of tl1t.? case,. 
we ba,·e to rnke the evidence of nc· 
grors i11 ~0111c cn~es-elsc Jttsticc ,,·ould 
be defer1tcd. 
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Criminals clo not smnmon the be.>t 
nlPll in tl'c co1ttr11 1111it)1 to \\'i t11ess tl1eir 
Cl'111)t?S. 

T he mnrclcr in the l)rol'hel must of 
ne~'t'ssit.v be pro,·ecl by bncl women . No 
go0<l ,,·001011 is tl1crc to sec it- nor nrt)i 

goo<l 111a 11, citlter. 
'I'i111e nncl flgnin; in Gcorgi:t, ns in nll 

Sta tes. it has happened thnt the only 
'"it11c.sses to tl1c crit11e ,,·ei-e _ncgrocs, 01· 
bncl white men. \Yhat is the lnw to do, 
in such cnses? 

)fusl it let murder go unpunished, 
for the lnck of white men of the b<:st 
chnracler 1 

Every C'1SC must of necessity stuncl on 
its O\Y11 m<'rits1 n11d l:>t! jnc1ged bJ• its 
surrot1ncl ings. A ,,·it1tess, otl1er\vise 
objectionable, niny become invincible 
by reason of the 1u1t1t1·c of his associa.
tion wit!t tlic crhni»a1, and with the 
1'es gest11c of the cdmc. 

In his procl:Hna tions co the public, 
Leo Frnnk stresses the point thnt the 
t'C,·ic,,·ing ¢ot1 rt l1u!> J1erer 1>a$C<:l upon 
tile c1uestioJ1 of J1is g 11ilt , or i11nocencc. 

Jn other wocds, he nsserts positively, 
in a carctully prepal'ed written state
ment, lhnt the Supreme Court of Geo1·
gia llnS nc,rer re,•icn·cc1 tJ1e e'ridcnco 1n 
the case. 

\\1int an nrn1nt f nlsehoocl ! 
E,·cry ty ro iu the legal profession 

knows better. 
Tn a first motion fo1· a new trinl there 

itn~ tl1rec g1·<>t111ds ,,·hich are so invnri11 .. 
bly taken, lhnt even the form-books iai 
lhem clown, ns stereotyped. 

The defendant 11lwa11s allei,,~s thnt 
the '"t•nlict wns strong ly and decided ly 
u~11i11st. t ])e e,·irlei1c.-e. ag<iinst tile \veig11t 
ot the eviclence, and without evidence 
to tinpport it. 

Therefore, the Supreme Court h<td 
fC'> [Jnss 0 J1 tl1c c'·iclcncc.. ,-1,_he S11 pre111c 
Court ili<l pnss on the evidence. And 
the Court d:<l say t hat the evidence wns 
sutlicieul lo sustl1in the verdict. 

'l'hc:1·c 1Tns 1•0 <•r11ob'~ tl1reatcning t11c 
S111)re111c CoLtrt. Tl1ere '"•lS 110 111iJi. 

h1ry dis1llny mcnncing the Supreme 
Court. 

Those se1·enc, cxpcriencecl lawye rs 
wl'rc not twelve t.cn·ified jurors, £or 
'"ll<>nl (.co F ru11l' is J10\\' so sotr\', 

On t heir oaths rind their eoos~iences, 
those superb b wyers, coo II y <lcl ib<:rll (,.. 
iog in private nnd in the proio1rnclcst 
security, Juul to sa:.v 1ol1ctl1er the evi
dence set forth in the rec01·d was s11/fi
ciettt to warrant tltc 1•erdict of those 
tlt·el••e jl11·01'8. 

Anti th<)sc Justices, 1tJ>On their oaths 
find their conscieuceB, saicl t.he ev idence 
\\1as stlfficient. 

Yet Leo Fnink has tho bra7.Cn 
effrontery to m·gue thnt his <:ase has 
never been tri(•d, except by twelve men 
,r])o ,,·ere sca1-e<l i11tc> il verLlict by t11e 
• \t.Janta ·'mob." 

'J'l1is nlten1 t)t at 111islcJt<ling a s;}rntprt

lhetic public is 011 n pac· with tJ1e efforts 
made to suppress testimony, t.o fl"ighten 
those gi rl ''·it11es.~es, ancl to btt.)1 ttp 

l~agsclale :ind 11is c1eflcon. 
Ir i s on n par witlt that pulpit cru

" "lc they $b11·tecl in Atl:111tu. It is on 
n p:tr with \Villinm ,T. Bnrns' "uttexly 
conHdcnt" cxplornfions in Cincinnuti 
and :.\'cw York. It is on n par with 
Burns' i1lt~rYicws with Connn Doyle, 
.Tohn 13111-roughs und 11 whole lot of 
othe .. people who have 11eve1" seen the 
1·cco1·d in this cnsc, >WI' bN:n clw1•r7etl 
w·itl1 the f em•ful >'C$7Jonsibilit11 of try
ing this man fo ·r Jds life. 

T he Stnte of Geo .. gia a nd its J ucl ic
ial"y, r111cl the honest j11ro1·s who were 
sworn to try Fnmk. ha ,·e been dlificd, 
hclcl up to scorn nnd made objects of 
derision :tncl liatrecl, by irresponsible 
l'>l'rso11s ,,·110 1,11<>'" t1otJ1111g of tl1e e\'i· 
dcnce, except lhat J im Conley is n ne
gro. 

The publ ic hns been guUed, Hgnin 
rr11cl ;1g:1in, l>)r tile 110iS)' pl'Ott~stutions 
of \\'il lfam J . Burns. :tnd by the nssur
m1ce t lwt. Fometh ing wonderfully rens,t
tionnl would exp lode v~r~· soon. 

Rut nothing CYcr comes of it. EYery 
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time thel'e is a show clown, it is t11e 
same olcl thing. The sa me olcl fatal 
pu .. snit of the 1,nrl by Frunk; the sanw 
old nndispute<l and chnmrible fact of 
the little victim l>eing lnred back to his 
prh·nte office, to get the pitiful bnlance 
of her pitiful wnge; the same old un
explained clisnppenranee of the girl, 
mid the same old tiltr-r h1a~ilit!I of 
Franl• to givt an tLCeow1t of ltim~elf, 

Let me quote one sentence from 11 

masterful book which has r•cently be-en 
published, and which has been widely 
rcacl. Its author is Bdwanl A. Hoss, 
)'rofessor of Sociolog11 in the Uni,·er· 
sitr of " ' isconsin: the name of the 
book is, "The Old \\'oriel nnd the New.' 

This expert in Sociolog,r makes n 
st11cl~· of Irn1rligr;1tion, the cl1n11ges 
brought about by it, the diseases, crimes 
and vices incident to this foreign flood, 
&c. 

On pilgc 150, he says-
"The fact thnt the plensure-loving 

Jewish business men s7>arc Jewe-sses, 
lntt PURSUE GENTILE OIRLS ex
cites bitte1· comment." 

This bitter comment is made by tlw 
cit!! a•1tlto1·iUe .. , who ha"e hncl to clenl 
with these pleasure-loving ,Jewish busi· 
ness men who spare the .Jewish girls, 
and run clown the Gentile girls! 

lf Professor Hoss had had the Frank 
case in his mincl, he could not. ha,•e hit 
it ha1·clel', 

lle:re ,,.c llave tlte plcas1tre~J oving 

,Jewish business man. 
l-Terc we hn1·e the Gentile girl. 
Tl ere we lul\·e tl1e t.ypic11I young liber

tiue Jew who is dreaded and clctestecl 
by the city nuthorities of the Xorth. for 
tlw ,·er:v renson thnt Jews of this type• 
haYe an utter contempt for law, nntl a 
ra1·t•nous appetite for the forbidden 
fruit-11 lustful eaqerrwss e11hanred O!f 
the 1'(teial 11oreltJ1 of tlte gfrls of the 
uttrirrumcised / 

'l"'l1e Fra11lt case is e11011gJ1 to dcy>ress 
the most hopef11I student of the times. 
It ht1s shown us how the CJ•pitnlists of 
Big :Money regard the poor rni1n's 

(1<tt1gl1ter. It. ]las s110\\·11 us ,,·ltat Oltr 
dail,\' papers will do in the inter<•sl of 
,,·en I tit.\' cri n1i1111 ls::. It 11 tts sl10,,·11 u~ 
bow difl'erentlr the lnw de:ils with the 
ri ch mnn n11d 'the poor. It lrns shown 
tlS t1>lll SOlllt~ of Ollf ln\\.)'Cl'S, 111Cll'l11ers 

of lite Hae· Asoscialion, arc read~· lo 
nsc crook clelecti,·es atH1 Cl'ook witnesses 
lo defeat .Tuslice. 

lt has s how11 us that these lawyers 
nre cagct· lo hnYe the Feclc1·:il Co.11..ts 
step into the pt'ovince of our St.ate 
Co111'ts, nnd $A!l n precedent which 
would mean that whoe\'er can hire the 
attorne,,·s, can rtl11 tl1c gam11t of Oltl' 
Stale Cotu·ls, :ind lhcn run the gnmut 
of the Federal j11diciary. 

.\ nd the end will 1101 c ,·cn llwn be 
reached. l £ no court will di•tiu·b a 
rigbteo11s 1·e rdict, political pulls must 
be tried. 

'l'l1t\ r11ost insitlious, si11iste11 a11<1 110,v
erf11I pressure will be bro11ght lo bear 
upon the Pa,.clon noard ,nnd upon the 
Go1·ernor, to prevrnt the law froni tak-
1'1ig its cou>·se, a1lcl to gi,·e. :111otl1er tle
prcssing instance of "the difference, 
'twixt the Rich nnd the Po<>I'." 

It is fair 111Hl proper to assume that 
OUl' State oOleinls will do their cl11ty, 
:, ,,·it li()11t fen r1 • f;1,·or. 41/Tcct ior1 1 r<'''·n t·c), 
or th<l hope lhcreoi." 

Collir>"a, however, hns take11 it upon 
itself to announce that Leo Frnnk will 
1101 be executed. 

Thcrcifore, Collic1··~ hi1s been guilty 
of fores tallit1g the nction of the Gcor· 
gin T'111·tlon Bon1'l, nnd the Georgia 
gc>\·CrllOl'. 

Collier'$ is publishing n series of arti. 
clcs on the ens•. The,· arc similar to 
Connoll)"S rigmnroles ln tile 13nltimore 
Sim. They rep\•nt. the onc-si<led stnte· 
ments of the Times nnd the 11' orld, 
Burns seems to ha ' 'e won the confidence 
of )Jr. Connolly, nnd J\fr. Connolly's 
articles >onnd loudly of \Yilliam J. 
n11r11s. 

These newspnper articles of the pro
pag<tnrla of Bi(J ilfoney aqaimt the 
Lau;, are all bnsed on Leo Frank's ex-
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pm·te <t:ilc·rncnt, whicl1 he clnred not 
submit to the test of a crosi;-exa111inn
tio11. 
~ot one (If these nc-1Ysp:ipc1· articles 

dPuls with lhc nndispnt~d facts which 
fo1'1ll the chnin C)f circumstantinl CYi· 
clcu('(', solidifying the work of the di
re<'l testi1\1ot1\·. 

These intc;1sely partisan articles are 
pr<·clicnled upon thr :1lleget1 fact. tlrnt 
so111e meu on lhe streets of Atlanta 
said, "llnng the d-11 ,Jew I" nncl upon 
the b:1seless assumption that the jut'.'' 
heard tlwsc cries, and were cont rolled 
hi' them. 
· };ot once " '"·e these l1irelings {or the 

dcfcn,.., argued the actunl, pro,·ed. ma. 
teri;tl, controll ing ftt'ls that compelled 
//1e i·erdict. 

"'hat do rich Jews cu 1·e for .Jews who 
nre. poor? 

Suppose Leo Fi•w1/, liarl Veen 11 moll· 
<yle•$ Hebrew i1111ni(ll'ant, n•cently ar
ri,·ed from Polm1d, and peddling nbonc 
fro111 house to hou5<' to gel n few 
dollnrs for the wife uncL chiltl he left 
bchiud in the war.zone, 1co1tld the 
we<iltlq/ Jews, of • \thens, A tin ota, Bal
timore. Brooklyn, I'hilndelpl1i:1 and 
Kew '1 ork be spending lwlf-a-m-illio1i. 
doll<n·s to sa1·e liim frmn the lrr;ttl t'Oll· 

s(l;11t 11<·r• o; prt11u·ditated ruul i,o,.,ible 
ti·imei' 

Or snpposo ~fn1·.'· l'h:tgn11 had been 
.Jacob Schiff'~ dnughter, or Belmont's 
(];1ttg!l1tc·r. Ol' T'11lit1.rr"s cla11~)\ter. or 
0c.'11's tla11g11t('l'. Ol' Collie1··:, cln11gJ1tc1·, 
11·0111•1 Leo Fi·nnk l:>e the suhject of n 
pro1)11gn11<l11 <>f 1il>e11<>11$ 11)iSL·e 1,re$e11ta ~ 
lions of the people of Gcorgin '? 

lt l11t:-1)
0

t IX't'Jl :o:o long ugo. si11ce f../ol· 
lier's pnblishe<l the sland<•r on Sonth
er·n white "·omon. in which the eclilor 
nllt>~C'<l tl1at lltt: 1.l'li.iir 1cOJ)?l'tl f(C('t18e1l 

'"!!"",,,,,.of 1'll/lf. TO fj/f)E rrIE 
Sii.i.ii E OF CO.VSE.\'T! 

lLl\·ing champio1wd . he negl'o rnpist 
u~;iinst tl1C!- S<>ntltt'rJl ,,·!tile '''01n:t1l, 
r'ollil'r·s UO\\" charll)lio11s :111 n l•11or1l·1u I 
~cnlo1t1ite. 'rl10 co111e~ a~ 11en r ,.,,,.,.,t/i'lff/ 

it oi~ /~is fare, ;1s n11~r lasci,•io11s <l~gen
•rnte ever did. 

\\' ilinm J. Hurns knows that he has· 
<liscrcilitc~l l1imfi<•lf, nncl lu· i~ now us· 
ing C. P. Connoll.v us his u>egnphone. 
C:. P. Connoll.1• is flooclin,!! the country 
wi!h liceralnre, fine]~· gotten up on 
glo>sy pnpcl', and illnsu·nt<'cl by nn 
i1l<'11liz"d cnl of the horrihl~· scn;ua1 
fnco of Leo Frnnk. 

The purpose is to divide pnhlic opin
ion, create ma _.kish sentiment. and 
niannfoctm·c a symp11thy which will in
fhtcncc lhc nnthorilics. The most ont
n1geons misrepresentations nbout th• 
Atlnnta ·'mob." nnd the Atl11nt11 1J1ili
tary. 1111<1 tho. torro1·izing of the jury, 
i11·c being recklessly circulated, to save 
:ts guil t.\r n r11nr1 ns \VHS c\•er nr1·a~~11e<l, 
ancl to bes1nit·cb a State who<e Jaws, 
jnl'ies :tncl judges nt'I) notononsl~· in· 
cl incrl to the utlllO$l "erge of lenieucy. 

There wns no Big .Honey to push the 
('<t ::i(~ n,gni11st T .... co li'1·n11I\. 'Tl1c r~ ''°ore. 
hon<·s t-Atl:1nt:1 1>olice-officers. an honest 
1)i11lie1·to1l <let('Cti,·c._ so1l1e ''"l1itc girls 
and white uwu who could neither be 
IJulliccl nor bou:tht: tweh·e hon~~ ju
ro1» in the box ll!ld " just judge on the 
b(•nch; nn nblc. fe!ldess nntl energetic 
Sol iritor·Gencral as the Stntr's 1·cprc· 
orntnfh·c : :11ul :1 ch:1i11 of y11·ol'e<l facts 
nncl <·il'cunl~lant~s. which apnrt f1·om 
11Qgro e,·icle11ce, excl t1clPcl ~\-l' I',\' otlte1· 
rrnson:tbl<> hypothe~i~. save that of the 
llt'ft• 11cl~\r1t.'s guilt. 

.\l>o,·c nil. tow1:1'<'ll the Supreme 
( 'f>11rt of (~eor;:in. ,,·fiicl1 ig1lorecl tl1C' 
«uempted intimi<lntion of the .\tl•11Jla 
./<,. )')fttl- a ( ;c ... c>rgi;1 paper tJ1n1 i;ro::,:i 
tu tc<l it~elf lo the pronngnnda of 
llif! :\fom'.'' nnd cleclm·.cl llrnt i hl' CX<'Cll · 

tion of thi• Benttie. thi• ~fcCu~. this 
ll111·nnt. this TA·flit> Louie, would be 
"jnclicial murder ... 

Lro Frank :iurl )lary Phnl!an. the 
p11n;ue 1· •ind the p111'St1l'<l the hnwk nnd 
1he (!o,·c. the "·olf and 1he lmnb-there 
they are! Th<' bone< of the little Gcor
_i.!ia· [!irJ a1'e •••oulcleriog in t11r grc)unc1, 
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wl1ill' IA1 0 f.'r,,nlc [>t>:.(.o.s for •lno1l1cr 
pl1otogr•ll-,J\ n1ttl l'C>lll(lO:-.N n1lotl1er 
stntement. 1111cl J,j, fidi. powerful 
champions •lc•·lnrn 1lt·f1an1ly 1hat he 
\\·ill 1\t1l IJt.• (>Ul1i-.l1Pt). 

)fov 1hc \lnu::h11· '°',,.'"'of .Ju<tie< 
and o"f l'O\\"Cr. ;!I\'(' "10 the Go\·l'rnor of 
Gl'or:,tia the :-.trl•Ol-(llt to \ritll .. t:\r,ll :ill 
blnnd1•hnwnh, nil impropet inBurnet'» 
all mnwld'h ap11C;1l,, :ind lo stand firm. 
lfY Tf//~' L. l 11, and do Iii• ,Z.,fy. a< 
tllC' jt1J·ors llJt•l lltt.1 j1ulgt•s l1n,·e rln1lc 

tl1t•i ··~. 
'"fl1e S,\"§;;lt•1111ttic· n11tl hu:.tcl.'' ~x1>cusi,·c 

cn111 1>nig1\ <)f :-;l;1nl)l'r t l,nt l1n s bec11 
\ra~1l a~1li11st tltt• J>t•OJlll· o f Georgia i11 
reuor1J to tl1i,.. C•l"'P l\a., logic11JI,· ancl 
ne't..,,-ur1l,1· 1·rr11t1·1 l 1hi' kin1l of a'situa
tiou: lo·'" il-

l f the Pnrclon rloartl, or tlte Oo\'Cl'
nor. ir•lcl'\'t't1l'-. tl1nl i11t('r\·rntion \Till 
be i11e,·i1<1bly undri-,.too<l 10 be a co11-
denin11tinn ai ll1r jllr!f, of Jmlge L . S. 
Roan. of .f11tlqt f], "jami11 fl. llill, and 
of tit• ""I'"' 111. C<ml'f. 

'J'lle <.'llurgc-s n'lncle ll~~ Frntllt·s 1:1\\'· 
yer>. by Frnnk him ... •lf. by \Villinm J. 
fiur11s. t>~· t11e !Ji~ ,J()\\'isll 11c,,·spnpers. 
nnd by Col/irr'~, sl l'ikc nt the integrity 
of 011 1· jutli<-inl syst1•111, und the racial 
fait·ness of our 1wo1)IC. 

~1'l1e co11rt~ nrt~ ncc·ttS('Cl nf t r)·i11g f )) i-S 

ma11 lll riot uncl h\',lcriu, in-tend of b'· 
evid,·n"·c and In 11 .' The people m~ n~
ct1~·<l or t•>ltc1r11111i11g ltilll l)('('.ttlS(' ltc i.:: 
a .l l''''· a111l 011 tlu.• 11n~11p(lOrtC"<I tesii· 
mon\· CJ I" ;J lll'!!'l'c• ~ 

~\i·e tl11l'-(" c:l1nl'S?t .. trtl<'? If the~· nr~. 
tl1e cc1t1r1 ... n11<I 1l1t· J>l~o11IC" of G~r~in 
art , /, ,.,,,,//.'/ ti i~,,r,rt 1 ti. 

'rJ1t> l~i~ '1011('~' Jll'OJHlg':lllc)i'.'itS s:1~· 
thnt till' l'l1;11•J!('"' art I r1t<.'. 

Alleging them lo bt• true. the pl'opn· 
gan<iisH clo11111111l lhnl tltc l'nrrlon 
Bonrtl n11tl th(I (iCl\'(1r11or cl1a11gc tile 
S(!ll ll'Ilt:l' 0 f l ))(.l l~a \\ . 

,C:/r1tll thi1' , -/1ttl'f/f be rnunlt•nr1nretl l1.11 
tlie /'rti"flr111. flnrt1•rl. 1111rl /Irr f:1>rr r1io1·? 

Shull wrnhhy oulsi•lor< in1·rnle ibe 
State t>f (1tor,ein. n1a1I t1ll\e tl\iE< c~1se into 
thoir own hnn1!-I Slinll fon•i911 i11flu-

1nr1., 11.tt.11r11 /),, f111;1/i1.,, .• ,,; r>11r 1r>,1rl,ti, 
11111/ 1/1~n·in11l1 t/11 ,,,/1t1i1·i~lrt1lin11 1">i n11r 
/,, 11·.1t ! 

~'' r•ll1~r :--.t:tt<• tr1t· .. at .. cri1ninnl~ in 
tl1c 11t''' ... l'·'I"'''....,· 111 tl1t~ 1111111it~ . io tlae 
'"•nk.-. m· in tho h.1<k·ruoin, \\'here poli
t i.·i:111 .. j 11.:f;.!ll•. 

Tin· cl;1i1~· l'"I"''" 111111 Collin•'.; <lid 
11ot 11tl1·J1111t t<> ,fit·f11•C' to \-irµ-ini.-. i11 
tlw ~It-Cu.· 1111cl B<'t1llh' ,.,,,..,_ Xor did 
lhc pnp1·1-.. nl11•11q1I lo annnl ll1c lnw, 
to .... a,·l' tJ1l' liYt'h of tl1t• ~11111n('J) \\1J10 
:--l1 c>t tl•1\ .l t•,\' 1t11 rnl>)l•r. 

I 11f111il{')y \\'t)l'l.!t' 1 li11r1 tll\.' nc.~11lhal 
"''"" i11fin i1t•l.1 \\'OJ»<' tltn n lhe 'fcCuc 
:111!1 l ~(·n t tit• t'Ui'-~ ... is t l1ut il f f A'O );"'ri' nl\1 

th~ li l>!'rli n~ 11ho kept :1f1t•r thi;; little 
!!irl. ,,,,,/ ~·r71f af/1r her .• l.\'D 111:.' l'T 
.IFTF:R f/l:'R. with lhc lu<t of n 
-<:;al rr. ;trltl tl'l' rt1tl1le .... tl1·ter111inatiou 
tli;t 'he •hnul<I no1 ~'"npe him. 

.\II u1·~r tin• !!real llc1>11hlic lawl~ss
ll(':---. j ... J·og111~ likr tit<' ,,·il(J "·:-1,·rs of o.t 

,-torm,1· "'"· .\II on·r thi• Chri,1inn land 
tl1e c·ri11ll'~ n~.,i11s1 ,,·0111C>Jl are tal<ing 
'"ii ll'r t'1111gl', ''''"''<·I' pr<•11ort io1l!:'. a 11cl 
t~·J)l'~ 1111>1'1• f1t'll4lis11. 'fl1<· \Tl1itC'-sln\·('r 
sl:1 1ul~ al1no:-l <•ll(•t1l,\' i1l C!'(') \\·dc<l 
~l r(·~tl'-. i 11 ,,·u 1li11g- 1'4hJll 1 ~. a11cl n t fac-
1 on· 11001·~. with his 1wt in his lwnds. 
r(•11~ 1,· t(> ''nlit it (') ''<•r son1t! in ll(>cent . 11r1-
:->1t:-011~"Ct i 1l~ gil'I. ~1·11~ lu -..L'i,·io11s e1n
ploycr-frrn11 I hr hi1?hc,1 to the lowest. 
f ronl t lit• In \y~·t.•r n 11<1 1wl it it·i.111 ''")10 
;.tfl,·<'1 ti:ol· fot· t~·1)4• .. \vr1te1' 0111cl stenog
rapl1er:-.. llO'' fl tel t l1e c1r11a1-tn1rnt 
...1c1rt.' .. , tl1t· ... 111011 ful·tc1ric~. tl1e l:111ntlrie...: 
a11cl tl1l• "'''t•:.1t-... l1<111 ... - :1r1.• oil the lclc.k
''lll for 11tXlJ' :,:1rl .... n11tl ~·01111g \\"omen 
\\·llc1 '"ill t•x:,·l1anJ:t ,·irt11l~ for .:a goo<l 
Lilt\('.~· 

llo not w~ n II I< now it ! 
\\'hrre Ow j.(irl i• of U1c age of con· 

~L·11l. n11fl cn1t~·n t s, it is l):l(l e11011gl1, 
nod I: nows I 

l~ t1t ,,·l1t•l't.• tl1<.• µ-irl i~ goorl. ;\n<l 
\\·nut~ to i,tn.'· -.;<>. nncl !<l\(l is })lt rSltecl, 
a11<I i1111lnrt11n<•cl. nn1l rntrn1)1~<l. nncl is 
nol per111ille1I to krep the one jewel 
dial her po•r rty ullows her. hut is 
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foa~·il>lr robbed of ia. a nil then ldllrd 
lo l111<i. her mouth 0 what shall \\C 
>ny of thnt! 

.\nil what '"'<' "" to thhlk of the 
flll'll. fl1i(/ the 1ct111tC)I. \rJ10 cn11 forget 
1!11' poor. wcuk. lo11ely little heroine 
,r/oc> difd. ior h, r honor-amid this 
111a~1iilit.-e11i IX'OJ>l4..1 ,,·110 J'<':tr 111(•rltl· 

1t1t•11(:; to re:girnenrs Cif .slr01l9 men ''')lo 

11:111• ,! iNl for 1winciplc? 

g1'1'nt. in the divine ,,implicit~· of un· 
1·onq11crnblc innocence, lhn~ she, like 
tlw >now-w hitn ermine of the frozen 
.\r1·tic. 1cilt die, ratlur tlwn soil tM 
,., .. (,,,,.,,, th,1t God ya1:t htr. 

Thr Creator thnl mnde 111e, best 
lino,,· ... 110,,· I l"t"\"t•t-e bra,·e a11cl !!(J{>\.l 
111r11 1J1.1t ~tand tl1e ~torrn. re~•~t temp· 
t"tion. kc~p lo the a·ight patli. und ~o 
to their grn.-es-murtyrs to Faith. nnd 
D11t.1', n11d T-Tonor-rnthcr than sur· 
rendc1· the glorious ca·own of ~lanhootl. 

Bui the words hn1·e nen'r !><!en 
coined which can ex1>ress wliul n true 
lllttn r .. ·cls for ll1c.- \\'c11nan ,,·)10 i:. ""0 

ln 1hos <loy of fn<ling ideals and 
cli:,appc11ri11g landmarks, little ~!ary 
l'l\a.t;an·s lleroism is an hcirloorn, than 
which lhcrn is nothing morn precious 
nmong lhe old red hill& or Georgia. 

Slet•p. little girl! Sleep in your 
humble ._..,.,,..e ! bu1 if the angels are 
~~'°'I to .1·011, in the realms b<!yond the 
1ro11l1led >Unset •11d the clouded stars, 
they will Jct you know thnt many an 
uchi11,:.: hcun in Georgia ooots for you, 
n11(I tllnt1)· n tenr. ft·o111 e)·es ttnused to 
w~p. l1<l> pair! you a tribute too sacred 
for ''·or<I!". 

The Wolf At the Door 
St. George Best 

Xo corun1on nlan au1 l, buL one of liberal mind, 
Doom~ none the less to [eel. 

In this broiad land. u·ith rnllllons of my allen ktod, 
The print of fortune's heel 

J.J~· :rea1·s of stalwart strenath ba\·e run to tour-score now 
or penury nod d11tress: 

'fhese st1ru11ke11 lin1bs, these flRls:ed han(I$ nnd '''rlnkled brow
'l'hey are mr '' llneescs. 

For two .. acore )·ears 1·,e 11,·td u1ion your ontlon•s soil 
Earning mr bread tn s\\·eat; 

.·\e<::ustomed ea rJr and accutstomed late to toll, 
ln •un$hlnc or tn "'et. 

1·,·e \\'rought the g lO\\'ing n1~tol nt the. rorge. breast-bare, 
l',•e tiUecl the untillecl land: 

\\'"here once )'our giant roresta kissed the nel&hborlng air. 
Tbc homes or culture stand. 

1•,·e dug the mtne and laid tht' ra.11. the jroo horse, 
'\:\'lt.h b'.s n1ctolllc roar, 

(',·e dri,·en lil'e n \vhirl,,·tnd on his .fiery eour1e. 
Fro1n east to ,,·c•tern -shore. 
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